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~Down homes¯ The business Is easy, pleasant,~,benurablo. ~,d #.s bo,,e, ti,.n ..yo,,,er Ki~ ’]l~pila~Jl! t. a delicious bit of Sprlng-tlmd"gail.,,
. ll~ agents.. XmL. have. a ¢liar. llyh] _aljd_ _n?.. s~l ~- - Sen~,tor Morgan is not u~ha~of hts

Plain gad 0rnanioi/tal defe/3se O!-~luleter Stevens, !he, man
¯ wife mtsed-.o~r--flag over Hawaii, as

tb~rk~,to:wmcvttng "tu’-~labama

Bri klaying..how" elloweltl.ens,.uwo.,dhaveO been ashamed of me If I had been led off
ilammonton, ~. J. by ii partisan howl, gotten up by unfair

and . .:: " t ,. "’ ’ ,
Spring if he Intended . ’ .... .-¯

Black G~- ,..hll I pal;to ticket. "No,-hs eald;’ ", O:o PER DAY ̄ ’- ...... ’,+tho,: h4 soe,eanln< a., house
Jl[qt ~ . At prloe~ to s~it the times. A supply and i Am going to stay out until it is

i.<
~,~ II I~l¢ll~|llul IUl¢llllii couslantly0u hand. ’ -’ i
i V ~ ~ O I I $ awl ~U ~l . W ~ ~ ~ ~ L ’ done,"" Col7 tho~ stay In who like

I~tk terns a fewhoars daily, right In and around vi.Om Central Ave., Hammonton. coxeyie claim to represent thepeople - e o

slmpetlUqa. Experience and special ability un.
I~ee~ary. No~pltul required¯ Woequlp you
llllhl~rTthiag:ltrat-Tmi-~l, treat .you-well~

. lllIJ~ps’~ll A~L. ellan_t~ a. limr .~. o ~JLn 9 ry_~v_a~ fl.t
~men do as well aS men, and boyu anti.iris

¯ Ilkke good pay. Any one, anywltere, can do tha
~ork. All succeed who folJow our plain and ~lm.
~¢ directions. I,:axncSt work will surely bring

a great deal of moneY’. F.vcrytldug is new
in greet demand. Write for our pamphlet

t’Te~eular, and receive fullinformation. No harm
l~/..yoa .¢o~..llOLIfl .go na-~JiI1L_t!let.
bestnese.

CEORCE ~TiNSON &OO.~

PORTLANDcMAINE.

"-4’
........................ . _ -._::_-:~_ ~.== ---~--~= -7 - --~.~...

JONES’ MARKET ! ....
.... ~ .... men. and laid aside jllstlco and followed ..................................

a political crowd either to laud a man
bim.,, rather

up the "partisan howl,"
The Republican party should so govern _

as to make the people wantit to keep on .
governing ....

cannot be
cured ? My wife was confl~ed to her bed
for over two months with a very severe
attack of rheumatism. We could
nothing th at would
and as a last resort
Pain Balm a trial. To our
prise she bagan to improve ~¢e
applieatlou,.-and- by~using’-it-regular sh~
was soon able to and

Kuutton ~" Co., Kensington, Minn. 50 o
bottles for sale bw Oochran, druggist.

.e-.-

!tie Pe0Pws Bank::
Of Hamm0nton, N, J,

Authorized Capital, $50,000
.... Paid in, $30,000 ...........

-- Surplusr$t2000_

g. 3. BYRNXS, President.
M. L. J~cxso~, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. Tmro~, Cashier¯

DIRECTORS:
R. J.--Byrn~, ....................

" ~. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Clam Stockwlll~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tilton.

A. J. Smith.

Munyon’s

Mr. W,- J. Wilson Suffered
........... ~uch a-gS~iy--frb~a -

Rheumatism that he
~~ei~rable

: :- to Life.
He is Entirel) Cured.

1kfe~
benefitted by the use of Munyon’a Rheu-

=- matism ¢’ure..Wm.-J. Wilson, 231S-Tay-
¯ . |re St., Philadelphia, said: "I have had

rhea matiam_Xor2Alm.ty_y ears,_ aad~ve.
.;" suffered untold agonms ; was complelely
~:! discouraged, and felt that death wan

1~rcf~rablg to life.An_my.~uftering condi-
............. ¢i6ff:--~ly-slibuldbrlT-w0re s0 sensitive

t-hat evel~-the-woi~ht of-ray coat-elused
......... ~b-~m-ifdh-~/tin( [ tried everything 

i" ~ Imew for relief, and spent hundreds of
..... dollars in medicines, but found nothing
: that hid inn any good until I procured a
~_ . ~ottlo of Mhnyon’s Rheumatism Cure.

Befuro I had taken half of it, I felt re.
lleved. The pain disappeared after taking
three doses, and I am now entirely flee
from .~ufforing.’_~ ........... ~ _

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
to relieve in three hours, and to sure in

i ~ a few days.

t Munyon’s Hommopathic Home Rem.
edy Company put up ~pecifics for nearly

: iW~ry disease, wbteh are sold by all drug.
gists, mostly for 25 eta. a bottle.

Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’a
~’[t~,fiz~r ~ imp~ts new llfe, restores losi
powers to weak and debilitated m~u.

attention. an d Vege bies Fr h Evegg Day
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+Pay for the Republican first,

SHERIFF’S SALE.
~By vii’tee of g ~vrl~-~flbrl facies, to me dr.
r~oted; issued out of the N~ Jeraey~ourt of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendu~ on

Wednesday, l~Iay 23rd, 1894,
afternoon of skid

a~. i.he-holel of-Alex/~ndee-Altkln
mouton, Atlantic County. New Jersey.

All thaso two ceriain tracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinafter particularly
described situate, lying and bein~ in the
town of Ham morton. In the county of Arian-

~f Oak ROadlll-tlr+~outh line of one ITydlnger’s land ; thence extendiv
{l)along, satd Hvdlnger’g land ~oatheaaterty eighty
r~ds t~ the ~itne of lot, on Pine Road ; thence (2)
alon~ the ~amo southwesterly twont~ rode’ thence f3
uor*hwesterly and at right angtes with th’e last line
theuee f4) along tho same northeasterly twenty
to file place of beginning, containln~ ten acres o’f land,
tm the ~ame more or lees. b~ ng the moo premises
that Fannle O. Byrn~ and Richard J., her husband~
b~’ d~t dalai the 25th day of Ai g~ It. l&g4, and ro-
co~’ded .In the Clerk’s Ofllco’of Atlantic County In bo~k
100 of deed., folio 2~0, &c., granted and couvvyed to
Albert Adams In fce.t

No. 2 I~glnelng In the middle of Osk Road at the
eazt corner df one Ch~s’a lot and rnns thence ill
north forty fourdeg~e~we~t twentychalu0 toanother
corner to Chnse’s tot; thence [2] norlh forty six
degrees east eh.ven and on* fourth chains ; thence [31
¯ 0nth fortyfour degrees east and r, arallet with the
first llne twea’y chains; thence f41eonth forty six
d~g~ees we~t eleren and one fourth chains to the placn
of begtlmlng, containing tw+,nty two and one half
seres be the same mor~ or le~. botu c the ~lml. Vremtsel
thai Josaph Wharton a~ad wlf~ by deed dated April 2t,
VISS¯ and recorded in the Clerk’s office of Athutlc
County In Ikqok 110 of diode folio 3fl7, &c.. granted and
conwyed unto the eahl Albert Adams in fee. ’

Felzed a~ the property of Albert Adams eL ale.. and
taken in execatloa at the s~flt ,,f The Worklngmen’s
Loan sod Bullding Amoclatlon. end to be sold by

S~IITH E. JOHNSON,
Dated lffarch 31.189t. Sheriff.

CliAaLr.ll S, l’~IS~, Solicitor¯
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Pr’s fee, SILOS.

- SHERIFF’S SALEs
--By virtue of a writ ,f flerl facies, to me,l-

of the New Jersey Courter
Chancery, will be sold st public *endue. on

At two o’clock in the afternoon of said day. at
the hotel of Alexander Altken, in Hemmonton
Atlantic County, Now Jersey,

All thoee certain lois, lraets, or parcels of
laud and premises, hereinafter p~rticularly
described, sltnate,-lylng and beings in4he4own-
of ttemmonton, in th~ County of Atlantic.

g
tan humlred sad thirty.seven (1037 ten hun-
dred and eighty--lOS0.--eleven hundred sad
fffty,four--llS~,--a~d eleven hundred-and fifty
three---1153,--on a plan of farms issued by the

p¯.

The Philadelphiaweekly I’ress :-=
and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, cash.
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held onoyear.

" ~ ....... : - --- " ............... )Feb. IIO, 1~94...
Discount days--Tuesday- and ................ D0W~ ill,me.

Friday of each week.
STATIONS. Mall. ~ffi ,., gxn I F~

p.n.. r.m.l p~
¯ -8 ~ -/r )01 -4101 ....

810 5 ~Jl 3 181
Mlddenfleld.~.. 8 80i ~ "" ~’~’I ~. t..v ~.-t l~-IAt~o ........... 9 011 .......... , o
Wat~rford ...... 9 091 .......... =
ltlmmonton ..... 9 24 g"
D~ 0oats .... 9 ~

1o Ill
Atlantis City--s. 10 £41 6

8]
S2
S4

-9A
91
9~
9~
94
94

]O-t’

10

- UP-tRAINS. -

Pb lladel phla .....
Camden .............

I.n.m, e,m. I ! .m- I 1 m. I I m, I I m. Ir in tP t

150 9o0 10801 ............. it0 ~-’ol._i9,’,
~; 4.’2 8 52 10 ~r ............ i m , ~,._[~

~--"- +...--q-, I-~V~ ....

~. %

of At’untie. and bounded as follows.
The first abovexnentloned lot beginning at

a corner In the middle of Third Road ata ass-

Sa A~ IILllp.
S I. p,m.

~Nf---
I lOl
i Sol !
L~L--
I 571
i IS[

-- i-2et ......... ..._
¯ i201
i Sll

-- V3171--
-- i~lfil--

I1’

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans,Speeifications, and Estimates

attended to¯

Dm.l

fi~01
s l(U

MEN WANTED ~o ~,,<eO+de~+..~o
ence not necessary. .Steady
Best terms¯ Wrlie st nnce and seeure choice

ALLEN NURS]

Henry Kramer~

FANCY SHINGLES ................
,,, ....

Wsterford ........ I 7 49 ...... I ~ ; ;:;~ .... r, ici
Wlnllow .......... I 740 ....... ~b~ soil .... ~m,
H~montnn ...... 784 940 __, ....... IM ~ ~sl .... i~i

Posts Picket’s, etc, m~.t.. ......... r ~ _ ........ ,0~l, ~ ....... ,.,,
9 ]~lwood ............. 7 ~ __, ....... ~ 4~ 7 171 ..... ,__ 4 ~Sl

................. BERI~=YCRA~:ES. ................ Ziiitiliilo.~01t~frlS 9U -’~’--4: ...... +~
7,t,I ...... ,~l

_. . . Able¢OU ........ + ;.-;;;;i" ~=¢8~=7-~.1~+:. ~.~.+4, nsl

Fo]~0~[I;-N. J;
AnlntiaOIty .... ~-45 785 9¢0t;..,~..[" ...... 31t #’101;....IS-’1.S551 --

¯
-- - ’aYes Atlautlo 5 ,m. ; X-Ismmonlon (]:39

Orders received by mail promptly filled Tins plipllnThe Bammnnton Aeoommodatlonleaves this Illo at Glto.~-_.
PricesLow. m nl~ mmll~..~ ill Iitatlon et ~:0~ i. m., an4 1I:30 p.I. Leaves

Pblladelphis it 10:50 a,m. and ~:00 p.m. lmrmm (10 8pl

tlskngcon~-~et~ uur7
be mado ~r It in

,~D

degree~ east ?en chain8
we~t twelve chat

a’s Survey ; lhence [3] b)
west [~even ehainu to a

nee [4] south thirty four de-
grees nnd for~yflve minutes east fifteen chain

~of belrlnnln
be the same

Said second abovementloned lot beginning
at a stakein the middle of the sahi Third
Road at a dlsianee of tweniyehalns southeast
ward from Fourteenth ~treet; thence [11
~outh forty four de~rees - east eleven chains
end elgbty.~lght links to the line of landn af
Gresi’~i,"HI6~’s~ f ";" - t l~ti P.~. {’2] by-sal d-I I1~ e-north-"
rlxiy flvnde~reea east five chelns and five
links to the line of ~ald JessupSUrvey; thence

¯ said last mentioned north
chains and a

seven ehalml to the place of
..seven and-fifty four hundredths ncres

Said third and fourth abovemefltloned lot~
beglnnlngat astake In the middle of said
Third Bead sins e/tstward of Its

[gel south fortythe II~ a of
zrees east eleven ohalus to the

line of said Jessup eurve~" ̄ thence [q] by aald
last mentioned line north ’thirty four degrees
and lofty five minutes west twelve chains
and twenty five links to a ~ake; thence (4)
souil~ forty six degrees west thirteen chains
to the beginuing; containing twelve and
seventy,ix- hundredths acres, be the same-
more or less, being the some premises that
Stephen Colwe]l and wife conveyed to the
saidWInlam M’cCurdy by deed daied June
IS. 1800. and recorded tn the Clerk’s office of
Atlantis County, lu Book W of Deeds, folio
884, etc.

Alto, all thn following tract or piece of land
situate in the town of Hammonmn. County.
nf Atlantis and State of.New Jersey. and
bounded as follows :

Beginnlntr nt the cantrai intersection of
Fourteenth Slreetand Second Road ; thence
extendin~ it] alon~" tt~e centra nf Fourteenth
~treet sour hwesterly fifteen chains end lwen.
ty five links to a stone, corner to one .~hnck-
Icy: thence [2]along said ShaCRley’s line
north fortyfnur degrees west and at rlght
and.lee wlth Four~eentb t~treet twenty chains
Io .qhneklo~’e norl~h Corner : - thence [3] paral-lel with Fourieefith Street north fortyMx
,IP~,rees east flftee~ cnqlne and twenty five
hiilts to the centre of Second Road i l’ilenee [i]
sot, lh fort)" tour degrees easi alon~ the centre
of 8ecoud Rnad twenty chains to the place of
begin nl ng. exeeptlng thereout about one half
nero on fha .nrth corner; which Iscutoff
~om ~ld tract by the Hociety’s line. contain
lo~thlriyncres, moreor Jess. end bulngthe
en,ne premises tbnt Joseph O. Shnckley nml
wife by deed dated 8ept~ 3. lgqT. and recorded
In ISle aforesaid Clerk’s office of Atlantic
County In Book of Deeds129, follolS0,&e.,
convey~l to said Phoebe MeCurdy In De.

~tolzed as the properly al Wllnam McCurdy
and wife and oth-er~-, sad taken In execution
at the suit of The~Worklngmen’s Building
and Loan Assnclatl~n,~nd to be e~Id by

- " SMITH E. JOHNSON~ ~herlff,
Dated Marsh Sl, !g94,

out of tile Supreme Court of New-Jersey,
be sold at putdlc rondos, on

Wednesday, ~Iay 23rd, 1894, .
At two o’clock In the afternoon of sitht day, St tha
hotel of Al~xnnder Attken, In IIammouton, Atlautlc
C~ma~+.,~-~ " _ _ _ -

All the right, Utl% and Intersst of George G. Roru,
defendant, in und to the followlog deacrlbedpremises
or any part thereof, Htoate lu file tow~ ul nammon-
ton, scanty of Atlantic, snd State of New Jersey,
be reded Sad <il,lcrlbed as folb)ws : "

Bellnnlulr nt lhe soeliud co,nor of a on. hundred
nod thlrtl See sere’tract of laud formerly belonging
to on,~ "thomas V/sanest, thence eltoudlug II] south
twelve d~grees ar, d thirty miniltPm e~t twenty seven
chains and sixty lhiks : thencl+ 12j ,oulh seventy sever,
delzro.s and llflrty mlnuttd llcn, ehthtlhm chains and
sixty fear links ; thenc~ [31 ~uth twelve (h.grees uud
tblrty minutes sleet iI~t ehali+s cod seventy seven
links; tI..nco [4] south s~rentv s~¥eii degrees and
thlr’y tuluntes v,t,s| f, lurleen cllale~ nlid s(,vtlnty tour
lleke; thence [5] north tw+,lvc degr,,esand thirty
mi:ute~ we,st six chains and seventy seven links;
theecn [6] south seventy eevea degree~ und thirty
mtautefl west four chohls nml fifty lour links; thence
i71 north twelve degrges thirty mlnuteswest thirteen
elm ls ,rid siate(.n IIn}le~,lhen<’e 8 north seventy
sewn dog~ees and ’lhldy Inlnnte~ Pa+t elghtyil~von
lilt]ill: tbene~ I~J north twelv~ degrees and thirty
mlentea wret fatlrteen chains and forty four link|ith~nc~ [10] norih seventy,even degrees and thirty
mluute~ ea-t thirty avven chains aed five links to
plac~ of beginning: containing one hundred
sixteen acr~ ofhnd, mercer leas, helngihe promlst~
described lu Iwn tnicts In deed from the helnl nf
Wilco, noru. deceased, to Mary llorn, by deed date4
~fJtrch 2~tld, ]886, and recorded In tho Clerk’s Offloo
of Atleetio County, New Jersey. May t3Ul,]880, In
itook No. ’111 of del’ds, page 206, &c~ to +lhleh dined
and record reflrence being had, will more fully s~d Ill
large appear.

8elgedu thn proper,y of G~org~ G.Hern, and taken
In execullou st th~ enlt of Elsm 81~wkwell, sad to be
eotd by _ PMITII ]g. JOillqSONi 8"nerl~

Dsted April 7,1894. ~
A, J. Kmo, Attorney. ....... .-l~’.fel~m~ -
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BOWM--ON~ Y~AR ~O1~

one Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

Adcl~,s all orders-to tfie:R-sPmn,tclI~,- -

)
O~vlllo i:, Ho~t, Publ~hin~.

.............. ".: ...........: ....... ,... +

....... " .... ,t ........

~:::32.. ..........

rill
...... _Pe =Yea ,

Pri~, $1. _.
Kidney Complalnt~, Constipa~on,

....... - ==- - -Impals; Piles,-Neuralgia,-Asthma, and-a~l
~emale Complaints quickly cured.

Learn Short.hand
and Type.wriUug.

Charles Reade o~ " The Coming,

can write ~hort-hand and o~erate
the O~e-zoriter is ~af erf rom pover(y
than a Greek ScAoIar."

PALMER’S
1006 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

tars are specialists. Individual at-
tention is giyen.
Stenographers.furulshed to Business Men.
Catalogue with list of Graduates sent free.

.~ 7 "
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Town Couucil met ou Saturday
oven[ng last, All memb0rs present.

Petition received, signed by about a

mow61dtiff Offis-iihff’0th~i~" imhbii~h
from the streets,°and to tako measurc~
to prevent snch-lttterlng~dp-ot~ubli~
highways. _Referred to cgmmittes_on

........... ]hghwtiys.

Our remarks concerning this staple, were of
general character, last week, that we desire

,f_~&w of our.- best-b~
you m.ay b~co-~ ~--q~ain--~d+-with~

tl (el’’" i~ulll

’it,,,, -.,,I"I ¯
I

Bills ordered paid,-
Rent of haU for.Town meeting ........ $2 50
A. J, 8uMth. salary and shlttstlcs ..... 17 40
EJvlns & Roberts. goods to poor ....... 1 t (~)

...... 1000
a, Vm. L. Black ....... lo 09

~iiF The peopl.e who make ltistory, who
achieve success or make their mark In
any line, arc the people in whom every-

~e÷este’di. B~ici~ i~e(;~i~ i~ i8 ~n’~nlme~o°
satisfaction if we can know just how
Th. e~o-0~fi~-u~Tquo feature recently
introduced la+De+n~r~t~s.2?amibj-Maffa~
zinc is in touch with this universal desire:
every month two pages ar0 devotdd to
superb hail-tone portraits, quite equal to
photos, about cabinet size, of celebrities

.pf .ever_.ycla~+B an..._d_a]l e m~...Wb!ch a+rc.
printed so they may be removed from

~o~)r-p~ ......... ~r- _themagazin~_wit hou c m u ~aHn ,~,¢,-and-
¯ . mghwuys-- .......... arranged in an album dcsigned for them.

-w. ~. Burgess... ................ ~s 0o - BqVthe-r0-are mauyeqdally--attractive
~Bowers ..................... 27 75

:Hcnry.Bobst ................. 39 {20 ..This we regard .... E_Jo-h~<,~; ......................a~ ,~
a~-o-~l+~b-dTiV .~.-:. ...... snell :~oerr .......................~ ~

W. it. 1}tlrgess, luniiler..... "25 56--~ ,~9

Winte-7=7~heat Flour. ~. moo~wcll, light ~nl,~Ue.~ ............~ S~
Made from the best M. Campanella complained of the

-- ~ondit4on-ot-W~In ut-Street T~zlsu-nsked-
~ound in the region that the line of said street be Indicatcd~.

................. -R~te-7~d. " ....
where ~own.. __ __ tt_,gh!~a___Y~ommitt_e<3:Le_~porfLed og_qpjp~

a ditchr for drainage, at Bellevue Ave.
and Fourth Street.

Water commlttes recommended tap-
ping Dr. :Edw. North,s water tank for
fire purposes ; also that the C. & A. R.

To those who prefer
Winter wheat Flour,

we-do not hesitate
to recommend

s-brand:---
rEvery barrel is

warranted.
"" $4.75 per barrel.

Diploma.
This is one of our special brauds, and for bread

making exclusivel): is without exce
_..~_flSur now-on this-market: +Let ushave-

lea~-t-0a-e barrel. - If it i’a-ils-to-meet the re-
quirements, we will gladly exchange or refund the-

Royal.

features in the May-number. -Gen.-Lew
Wailace, Gen. James Grant __Wilao%

Howe, Prof. II; H. ~o~’~sco, and Ger-
trude Atherton ~:ive "Atlvtcc to Young
Writers,,, and thu portrait of each i8
given. The ILal)er ca ’:Ilu~siaa_Itome_
/ndustrics,,is superbly illustrated aud
interesting ; "Tbe ~l’r/in-sfoi’ifihti(Tn of-
the Ugly Club-is a unique article on

-ha-odo~u facial-~u)ze~:y~an-d~t-be lit-ustra-
tious make wonderful transformations
still mors vivid to file reader.

The Itdvantago of bicycling, lon~ ago
admitted, grows apace. Phil,~IolphiatL Co. had tapped their great tank and authorities last season adopted tim use

loeated~ fire-plug ........ of the_wbceLin_ their -Park-dolmrtmcnt,

Wm. B. Wells, Constable-elect, was and elsewhere it is a matter of record
that nlllch time has been savcd, and oth-sworn in, and his bond tot one thousand

dollars (signcd by himselt, Thomas
Wells, and Richard T. Wilson) was
approved.

Collector Davis rcp0rted tbat, thro’
some misunderstandiog, no school tax
was assessed in this town, last year, for
Parkdale District,--located in Water-
ford Township, partially ; that a formal

erwiso ahn(tst impossib]o r,~sults ~ecurcd,
by using the wheel. I~ost,nl intends, :is
usual, being at the frou~ in all matters
portaining to expeditin~ important busi-
ness, and tho Park Commissioners of the
city bavo v,,~ed Io adopt L|t0 bicycle for
the use of the pqrk policemeu. An order
for a full equpmcnt of lhe famous Cohim-
bias wast)laced with the

-Cs-mp~ay~q~ wcek.--Bosto~ l"osL

_demand for_the monc~had=_been_me4t. ~- ....
tli~ !iy agr-e-etfffint, + Waterford .would
pay one-half of the appropriation--$50.
After discussion, voted that Collector be
ins~ueted_ to -pa¥-4he-$50-fromsu:
fund.

Th~ ’stray dog question, was intro-
This_is~another_special_and_exciu duced had discussed. Qn_mo.lLon

Cler!rwaslnstrll.ours,_ and- for general- family us.c- i~- U~excelled.~ .........
lamation, to’ be printed on cloth andBeing a properly blended llour~ it is ads

A
it being the unanimous opinion that all

evening. Referred.
On motiou voted to

per week for stx months.

l easure the 0 uality

28-inch wheels. _

-Ladies No. ;i,--36 pounds.
, r)~len:s_~o._l,~ 0_pouuds.

Ladies’No: 5,--32 pounds.
Men’s No. 2,--27 pounds.

Crescents are High Grade.

The advantages of experience, unlimited
facilities, and a desire to mM~o the be~t
bi0vc]o-on earth for the least
have enabled-’ tbe-Westelm
-tb-pl~¢e---a n~Ifn-o of bicycles on the
market-that am noc equaled by any liste~
at or near their prices. For sale by

The MONFORT 0YGL~ C%
~Hammonton.

-~IfH-EELs+ T0 HIRE.

,ots of’em

at

Best Prints at 7 cents ; have been S c.
¯ nave to try an experiment.Satlnes at 12½ cents some ~er r¯ , " . " y petty patterns. - Vapor Stove is all its name Call and examine them for youraelf, at . .

-.- , .........
Tm-b t~%-~. ~i~-~. , ~~s,_ . . .._

.......-Or-dh~rd St.~ Hanmtonton.
’l’-i~-~ho 94 Catalogue is a boauty,

delivering or COl-
leetlu~. Experl-

(=iICO..n~,l lit i’t,s-llI-V. ~leildy t?l ll’~]oynl ¯ll"
J](.~t t ’/1 14, ~tVl’lt*’ lit oI}celllll st’PIir(~ch+lic~
of territol’v. ALLEN NU[L~I.:RY CO.,

.... l{(x~h):-Icr, N. \’.

¯ .Frank C. Hart~h0rn,
PRACTICAL

HARNESS.
made,--for work or driving.

¯ trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

D~. J. A. l~raas~
RESIDENT

HAMMONTON, : : I~’.~’~
0fllee Dayeb--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noohargo for extraoting with gas, when

teeth are ordered. _

:E’, llIROVlgR,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic sizes constantly
....-6n-hahd. s,u/f~+.i-o~; ..........

Onlllntll~

this subject later.
.... I - £- :[ - =.-

We offer-you this week some very neat patterns
in.mattin~ ~~._ ; , -" , 6 in
price, these goods at our prices arc bargains. We
quote at 18 cents per yard.

Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and styles. Prices
range from 25 to 70 cents per 5;ard; Wilen in need
would be pleased to ~how them.

The Straw Hat season has arrived., and we have
the goods in sufficient v/triety, -both-in price and in
style to please the most filstidious. Men’s, Boys’ &
Children’s Itat8 from 7 cents up.

Butter,--our usual high standard, and the price
way below any previous quotation,~27 ets. When
you want qood butter~ come to us.

Neatestin appearance. " "
Easiest kept clean.

Positively durable.

tDangl0r’s
! New Delight

J Is also a beauty.

Beck’s Breakfast Flakes are 10 c. per package ...... May be had ontrial.

#j~.~’A~e~ ~t ~O~#~~, S.E.zheBrown, a~w~ store. & CO.
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St. -~--+

(Telephone connection) .... Democratic editorll--~have a hard tim~

" ....
" --

. i __=. ......................................... .. ....

~eg-~r~.rac.k of the’changes made

You make a mistake if you buy
before examining these stoves.

Have a few second-hand stoves
that can be bought cheap.

H6USE PAI_WTE. ,
Hammonton, ~T, J.

Satisfaction guaranteed on all worl:,
Orders by mail attended ~t).

Henz, y Kramcr~
Mauufaoturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLX$
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRIr CHATES.
Folsom, N. J.

li!l. Lumber sawed toorder.
O~!e~xe~vod_bl_m~ll _ pm~mptly fiIl~d

Prlc~ Low.

:Dougian
he hssthem without

L_DOUcLAS
SHOE o=-’"THE; WORLD.

¯ W.L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-
ting. nnd give better satisfaction at thc prices ad.
venised than auy other make. Try oncj>air aild
b~ convinced. "the stamping of %V. L. Douglas’
name and price on tim bones, which guarantees
their value eaves thousands of dollars anntml]y
tothose who xvt-+Jr t lem. Dealers who pu~t, the
gale of ~,V. ‘1.. Douglas Shocs gain custouler%
which heli, q to increase the mde~ oatheir full Ibm
of good% They can afford tu sell’ut a less protit~
nnd we believe ~:ou can save rnoncv by" buw’ng- an
vou~ footwear ofthedealer ndvcrllscd helbw.
¯ C:ll~|lo.r.e free upon applicaTinn. Ad+!’".%
"iV’. L. DOUGLAS, nrockton. ~[as~. bold ’ ""

Fruit Growers’ Union.
I1~ We will still furnish the REPUBLI-

o~ snd the Weekly Press one year for
One Dollar and Twenty.five oents. Such

........ of our reederl ss de~ire to take advantage
of thi~ offer must pay up all arrearages

f

,j-
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llJOV; ~3OI’.IE MEN PI’IOPO31%
\

)lhO i] UlIOll ~II~ he In I~lc’IO.~I~(I ku lh~
bubJoct.

"I am a eranl~," sltld the club tn:t:t
"on the subject of l)rol)osals. I wt,(:h.
rather hearu oa~ story of how a ht;tu
mkcd the v n an he loved to marry
him than to take a trip to Eurol)e. I
lon’t ~IIOW wily I take so strong fill
mterc~-iu--~thts, unless it is that-I
hadsueh a hard thne to get my wife

with her for years. I had proposefl
to her seven times at|d site refuced
me every time. Fi,’ally I went to
aer in despair and sahh ’-Well,
Hollie,. I’ve askcd you to to marry tn?
seven times, and you have declined
[ny llanlc. I’ll! going to a~l{ you (race

shall l,m mlt )Vest and st,’JL Y there.’-
--i~W~U-J;~ck,’ sh~ sial(I, "~f--~"ifii -h\e]

To.this day she cannot- tell mc why
4he l’eftlscd me so olt~?n to marry me

:tftcr all. .
"There’s my friend, Congressman

X-----.’ lie was a poor young man?
and one duy lie went, to a young wo-
man V¢’~IOIU he had known for a long
time. - ....................
. " ’Nell,’ he Said, q-ha~’c beb~ wait-
ing till I had enough money .to get
married: 5Iy salary was raised ycster-
:lay. Will you marry me next w~ek?’
_:L,L,V,~It~u n t-il ~rib~fJ]ndY/th,~~’iI2

~---" ’~o.nexv~’ee k’,-ah~- they-were
marrlcd next Week.
--"Br~wn, tile tawyc~ was a -careless_
young fellow. The woman whom he
loved wouhl not nlarry him.

" ’You are tile most reckless nlan
in-the world,’ she said, ’abont

bank I tnay marry you; if you still
want rile. ’

x "

-SLEEVELESS WRAt’-JACKET OF BLACK MOIRE, PEA-GREEN TULLED

ANDTULLE LACES.

A jacket,made of dou ble black pea-green tulle and sleeveless. The tulle rcaches
b~low the waist. The front of moire has a brcagt seam, and is cut out of one
p~.ece, together with the side. The revers facingsare turned up out of the front
material, and fastened near the shoul~ler by long passementcry clasps. Tim
~houldor parts are sewed on to tim back, but leave space enough between each¯

t * *’ "O~ler o show the lace arrangement of the back. This btcc arrangement is
I~h~[aed jabot-like dud ends at the waist with- a nmire fool,. Below the latter one
in’an 18-inch wide black tulle lace, which reaches below the jacket and is very
l~auoh-ttlcked-at-the-front-and in ~thebaclr: - Closed-in~-the~ron~-bwhooks,-cov-
~t~l by a folded lace, .which is !ormed into a loop at the collar, ~n~l at the waist-
"~~~bgn b eJ.t _~op~_L ay_- dmvax~co~wh ich-is~u t4)i a s~
~.back and scalloped.

C~mposed of-four-parts, which n-t the waist are
the front, a black tulle lace is put on, forming loops at the collar and at the
waist. Twolong strjps of black, 9 inches, wide moire ribbon, with satin back
fhll down over the skirt. Standing collar, covered by black bead passementry.
~rom the coUar edge_ to the should
aI~pearance of a yokc. Then follows a very tucked lace rultlc, with round bead
.ta~._~ingand fringes. This yoke-like part is stiff-lined, and has a slit at the
ba61~, from which a double black lace ruche is standing out. The wra
With black silk.

:>.

>

¯ flTREET COSTUME WITI[ ItEVERS WAIST AND MOIRE TRIMMISG

FOR MISSES..

The materials are dark indigo-blue repand black moire, tile latter one being
u~ed as edg(ng, revers collar nnd skirt trimming. 8ucir a tnmminglik0 tile
-upper one (about:3 irichef~’ide) is at the 16wcr s~irt about 7 inches distant from
the bottom; this trimming being cut bia~ and ]inedwith mushn. The waist has

.... tight,fitting.lining and is seamless at the back, _The .front isdottble;_tho upper
¯ one can be tither bias or have u bre~tst scam~and is closed l~y two hoo!~s at_the
etid+of thiJ rei~i~S. ’ T]~-b~-or one is closed ]u thL’ li:unt b:? h-/~dk~-i/hd covered
by a plain cloth insertion. Samdin~ collar, to which tim revers collar is joining.
Below the rover~ arc three circular cape parts, edged wztlt moire. Belt of satin
dtl~he~se ribbgn ~dth loop. Bae ~lecves ~ith ti~t3itting lining.

"lie went away and saved .$5.000.
She nutrricd him-and to-da:)q"hc’:sa
rich man. IIelearncd cconomywhtle
winning his wife. .....

"My friend Colonel - II - enlisted
at the outbreak of the war.

"’Joe,’ he said to thc girl lie wanted
.’to marry. ’I am going down South to
fl~71:t.. Will yOU :narrv mo n.w or
wait :.ill I come back.’

" "I~ight now, Sam,’ she said, and
tlmt afternoon he nlarchcd away.

¯ ’ 5Iv b~thcr proposed m a ~ol
way. lie ha(ht% been able to make
ul) his mind what he was going to do
in life, and nne day the wo~a~ ~{’ho
is his wife now Sal(h ¯

" ’Ch;n’ley (they were second
cousin~;, what in the worhl are you
going to make our~ or yourself?’

me, he said, ’you’ve ~Zot 10ts more
’scnsc°chan :I- ha-veT31 am~_’

"Has anyone here ant stories to
tell abeu~ proposals," continned the
story-teller. "I don’t know of .’~

-sin~tc--case-wh ere--a IiI ~lrl" ’,9 {2 h ~-() %~- 
on his knees. I would like to liear
one- ~o_one will.Sellout
I’m sorry. I like to hear about pro-

I’h0~nl ~ Townn In llurma! and a~,attcd hi~ xv;:,"s

m_:vays,~and~e~a ! _ Jack loo].:ed u1);It ]linLj)l]’n0 (1 :l~v;|v
on the character, or the people, i:~ :y dn(I lefb tlic ruom. Iiia llaoln,.lJb
be found in observin,~, one nf ]n,.,lheyl~eard a l~,ose and gow.g into

f~,tl~l,t lli!ll (:
life--a house or villat~e on Ilre. clow,stairs. Ire rea(’hed the I)?,nb

lace ruffle, which-goes over thosh,~(flder toward the back. Sumll switAg sleeves
with lace attachmeut. On th6 ri:2bt-slmulder a pink ~sitk ioop.- -

l~otto Bo [~orno.
A JUSTIFIABLE KI~So .."

That dogs are affectionate Is unlver.
sally allowed, and that they are jeal- now a mez~¢a~ a~am, v~.wea ~n ~m~to
ous no observer can dodbt; but that a ,tee ~lanlfeatatloa el &dmir~tloa.
dog may show trtte philosophy In ac- Baron Strauss says that the Amcrl.
copting..a ’h;ml-situation - is- occa.¢io.q- :-run-we
all)" proved. Says the London Specta- that it Interfered ~ll)h the wheels ot
%or.

tA young man had f,~r some year.,,
justice in that ltepubllc.

¯ "The Ameriean women." he said,
ov,’ne(l a (log which w;ts his const:tnt "go about McxIco as they would in
companion. Recently, however, he this country,.whlle the 3Iexicau wo-
marrled, and moved with his wife nlen are ca~ed up’llkoblrds. The.
and dog into a hctlse ell the n;,posite only way to make love to them Is to ,
side of the street, from his father’s stand off some hundred yards and-- ~
house, his (,hi home. :’ stare. ’ ?

The dog was not t tl)Py, for rltten. "The pretty senorita sits in he~ -~
had .once lu.,m~ his t ,wn .ou2n window-and, you--can only look

were now gt~n -tw--the- ~-mn-_~m-ifr~:- " ....
Lo hnndrcd ofget.tin~ an opl)orttllllty tO ~

the altered state of thin~s, nn:l the spcak to one while she is ill church, ¯
bride endeavb-rc’d tO wiu]fisa!?,.cti.-n, l,ut~ that is the oniy place.- Last~
but he constanth’ showed his (ii~- sunu~Jor-a-New---~:~,~k--ttte~:’ha

l:llSery, his I)eautiful daughter stopped for 
One day thc master came Lu:ne an,~ few days in the l iLtle Lown where I was

putting his arm:; ahudtAx~s i so2ournmg. The youn~’-ladwwas one-.
J:lck was lying byth(,llre~and of thehandsomest that I havocver

and made the usu:,l exhildtion rl! h~a l~¢:tven’s blue. classic form, and all
¯ lisaPl)ruval. - thus w:l~ lovely. Well. you can Ira-_ _ _

"Why, Jack’." sam th,’ lnaq~,r I a!~ine what a stir shc creatcdamong

, ’"£he sun of wealt,hv planter used _~4~.~qtand~a a .

dow of this Atnerman girl. Ono day
I the father went to the City of Mexico,

a few hours. Tlm young lady wall~ed
In this country, whcrc the smok;n.-

of tobacco is limited neither by azc

-~oascs arc.shingled and_Xor half .a
year as dryas tinder, it will bc un-
derstood that, men become famil:,tr
with the_phenomenon ot !Ire. ---1t-is

indifference with which such
ration can be received or to cre(ht 
truth that, to thc easy-going popula-
tion of this primitive region even lh’o

terrors.
At a spark from a cigar or pipe

Burmcse vlllagc zs ablaze, and in a
few hours whole streets ;,re in ashes.
But in the flutter and exci~.ement,

vain for
co of ruin and despair as

a similar calamit~" clsewhere brin
inevitable In its train.

Loss by fire at a Burmese fire Is al-

imld stuff is quickly emptied from the
slngle-storlcd cottages and heaped
under the trees by the road sidc--for
to a pcople who live habitually In
outdoor life there is no hardship hn
passing the nigtlt under the open
sky; and whcn the llre has once
gained an lrrcsistiblo hold, It is a
sight for l)hilosopherst0sec the cah!l-
ncss of the villagcrsas they sit an(l
smoke quietly In groups watching the
progress of the flames.

Ida few days the ephemeral city
rises once more in clean and orderly
streets, and beyond a few main sup-
portsof timbers, or in the houses of
the lcadlntl townsmcn, from cud to
end of the street, and fr~)tn floor to
roof of every house, the bamboo from
the lungle hard by has supplied, at
thn cost of labor only, the_:prlnclDal
material of which it la built,

r .’It Ln~e~ldo Succo~n.

"I hear you took the West by
storm." "Well, I should say so.
Why, the first time I ~rot on a cable
car halt’ tl:c menollered tbeir~cats,

-tlle i;LhcTriia!f tried to I}|V my fare,
the conductor ~’ave nle a pass and the
lllOtO[-luan cattle in aIld -pmlaoscd to
tlle. "~Llle.

A Flghll,g Fox.

a trap lot a for about squirter of a tmle
from his -father’s housd, aud while 3[C:+
Reynard was smellinz arouaa tau uat~ uu

door. and whined to he let out. The tronl the hotol Lo the station and was
door was ol)ened, and he dragged his i followed by the 31exlcan admirer. As

bed .down ghc steps.-;ind across th,x -
street to his old home..where he. low rushed up to her-and
scratched for admittance. Sim:e then i ;t kiss upon hcr foreilead,

ratt away
he has never returaed t,) his ma~ter, for dear life.
and_has refused all overture~ ._lu~x:i~£d.
~cconcillatlon. was a l,ttle excitenlcnt~ ][o had tho .......

Ium~g
day he was brought before thc Judge, ---
who gravely asked what, the charge

" ’A~Eg a’ wontan,-r--~5"~-=dia
[ the New Yorker. -.\

" ’Whatdid the prisoner do’?’ \
t " ’lie ran tip to my daughter on the -

suddenly got one of his feet lute ’thc I stre(;~ atl(l klsse[t her.’
the - -" ~Hwt¢lssmt-thisl

andh°Use’ traPwhcn nearand clogtho househangin~he steppe:It° him,to,t scrutlnizedaS!red the thcJUd mr.f;lir American.Ors he care fully
tako a look at the/arm buildings. Some

saw his fo~hip and gave a yell tm~t
brought Deck to the door in hi~ stock,st
feet. Deck calle:l Ins dog and started
for the fox in his stocking loot. The fox
went just below 3Jr. Quimby’s house,
nearthe shore of Quimby’s pond; wtt;~
Dock and the dog at,or ram. Wlxi[o try.
ing to climb over a fallen log the 1o4
caught and held use fo~, an,of Quimby
awl thedo~ went at him,-uu; ~:ucy-did
not stand much show. for ta less than
five minutes the fox Jmd whi[H)ed the
dog and Dock, too. Deck says the fox
was the greatest fighter hn ever saw.
But by and by he got hodd of a club and
as he supposed had the fox killed. He
then took him by the hinJ legs and car.
ried him up to the hoase and tacro threw1
him down into the dooryard and went~
into the hous~ to dress his fcet. lie had I
got them almost dressed whoa he hoard I
aa awlul noise,.aad on going rathe door }
there was that sa.mo fox fighting the dog. i
Deck ran up to him and gave hrra au. [
other pounding, and this titae ho th~ugh~ ]
he had killed hitu sure, and ho hung ntmI
up oa apoc: and -again left him. But [
again the fox cause to life and wcat Ior

J.t.ho tint, and Deck had to go and cut him
up_)vt:n agaxe~--=Ne’,y___York q’.q!ggram.

The Eassip.n G:~vur’,:a,±,zt will s’mrtlv ]
Impose a special duty up,m f,orci,zu ..:o )d’, 
:onleyed Irom one It,~,siaa pun t~ ~a-
~thcr m fotc~ga vc~c:d.

" ’Yes, sh’.’

l~e Judgc, as he left the court room.
And you l)elieve it,, that was all the
satisfactlon the New Yorker could get
in 31cxico."--Dcl roIt Sun.

THE TURRrrSH SLAVE.:

~old in L’~.
ea~ia when I wan

who had in.

from his dying
brother but two
children, soon go!

rid of us botb. 51y brother Ali was
handed over to some dervishes at the
Mosque of Teni.Cheir~ and I was sent to
Constantinople.

The slave dealer to whom I was taket~
was a woman who know notlfing of our
language, so that I was obhged to teats
Turkhh in.o.rder to-uaderstand-my now
mitt ress~--lffuthhem-o~eustora~ra--eam~

’ to her, and every day one or other of my
companion slaves went away wzth thai]
new owners. % ...... :" - "

--Alasl myl0~se~ndd tc~ri-iSl( to me.-
I was nothing but a slave, and as saoh I
had to humble myself tn the dust in .thn
pr .~.~oco of my mlstre~, who broughtus

to be able to listen with the mot, ira-
expression on our faces, and

witl, smiles nn our hps, to all the good
quahtms or faults thtt her customers
lound in us.

old. I was considered very prett% aud

pink cotton, covcrcd with a floral do.
sign; she hadhad my nails tinted aud

piait~,l~- aa~=,~ pac, h~ to-ga~r &-
very good price for me. I had boon
taught to dance, to courtesy humbly to
the men aud to kiss thn ladies’ feradjo

Ia apit~ of all this I liked Mourad-bny.
HO w~ six yearsT01der than I, and "was

dud handsome tha~ I~could not
forgiving him, au~ in"~oed, I just

him. Wheu Adile-Hanoum

child l" A shiver rau through me at
the horrible idea of being buruod alive
dud not being able to saVu him.-

I di4 my utmost to ke~p calm, aud 1
~ralked again to the door and shook ~t
with all my strength. Then I weal aud

ened and we’aro ablo to ham In a few
!fathom~ Tho dlstanco was short-
ened,-so that w~could see tho lumi.
~nous eddies around the powerful tail
: of the shark, like the foam around ~he
!screw of a small steamer. At last

narenta enomo, ed her to looked out of tho window, but that only the monster floated on his side, appar-
. %- ~ , A~7~-- - - affercdns a sueedy and certain death. " --~ --

WhO llVeO, a, ~atOD.lca, nntl ~ .. ~, ~ .. . ~. a ’

mhom she would not see until the cvo of ..+ .oa~e.a~y n~taea cam?.to 2e. otnt~ + : .~ 1----

r~ .g. pe.. ~ + ¯ -’~ . _ I "natt~-~es for-- tb~+ behs There wa+ a ~t~.:.....,.._~~
mO t~rrmle, an(]. spoK0 Ot If. ~.0 my * - ct

~ ::-- 4
- I ~mall window in this closet lookin. ~~ ~ ~N~23 -~=--~-.~

voung mastress. - ,.+ ~ ~, "--~---==
"gh~ renl;cd in a reaD, ned tone,[°nt°th°r°°f°fthestables’ £fasteaed [~~~j~ ~-_~

,’ --- u]~d’we troubla ou~elvea about I my child firmly to me with a wide silk ~~~

s V:tYu::°which¯ A-l+ah- ha~--s~a;~c{i ] .tea,finland t~e:/tg°t~:::o?fo~ht~:~t:b~: ~~~
, Eaoh star is .ate m tho firmament, no/~2a- ¯ r pp - - - at’ds below’ ~~-~~~
l--"tt-" In what ~tace it is " I wntca was aoous ~wo y "- ~ -- _~-.:II~’-~-’~..~-%:2~--~ .~

[~"~e even,n- v~ was walking ur~ aU&:~verything arouud me was covered with
. ~.L~/ ~.

;~ ...... ,).. ~,...a’ ,., .......te,h~ the I smoke, bui fortunately there weregusts ~ .-~~’--_~

:ha~mlik. I waa feeling very and and I :’ =:=’*’ ’=~:::t=.’~:’~t;~in;:aY~ro~-l;’~-------- ..--- ---------+: -----~’T_~ .... I
i 15iiiil~,-@htih-~addoaly 1-1iea:d steps be’ l " "" " .......... + ........................~. ,Y ........ ,- i ~ -6~/f to%h0 -ground I had to let-myself rozv~r~-~ o~ru ~auva~o~n~ ~o:~s~
-mna~a%an~qay~o~ttag.oz my near~ ’ " " d m ~ -clown and then jumped, I spratue yI knew.that it was ]ff~ad:bey~------_ t’a " h t m head terribl in fall ently helpless aud we hauled in ,lie,,~’o~;U-az " ho said seizin~ mn [)*+ : ~ us- ur ~ ny_~au tcr y n-] rend, On-auoroaching_hlm_he,sccmed....... -:~-~=-. . , ~ .... a ’iur"b"t m -chdd ,,,e~e.~--l~h ........... .-~---,hn ,,~ ,,~hatar0 v0u dointthexe, all .... = , ,,- .... Y_ __ . .... . ........~ ~to---recov.er .his- ]ost,=energles and
!.’t’{one1~ ......... .... " " ~ " laeross the eourtyara au~ out to ~ne op- dashed the water into spray with the
I"~, )c~sito side of the road, aud had onlyr w,* *hinkin- of m- country Be~ [1 lashings of his powerful tall. 2,_ few
! ~v.~.~;~- ~ ..... ~ -~a’~(- -P ,~e~, -re t just titan to sit down behied a low wxl! lance thrust~ however, put an end,

a~a from thocrowd, whoa I fatiequal, just like the cars-of corn=in a ’ " Y :’ to his struggles +and he/leaSed dead
6.~d " ...... t~ay ....... on the Water.
~’:’. -J- ~- .... ~- ---:- .... Wh~u I c~ms to myself a--sin nothing"bOOK np a¢ mo a~am~n~._Lna:, - ~ . --

--- ;,i of cur homes but a s,aokmg Pleasure Deferred
ruin, up(bled, like the Bo~phorus, on a storm]
~till throwing water. The neighbor~

"lay."
my

¯ *’Do you know that I am golng to be faraway from me, among the spectators, j
" [reeognized Mourad-bdy, smndmgiti the |nar~icd~Lha-aske’.Lafter~_momca~’~_si,

~V~Iit:tlb-gt~-ot-friend.~----~-unce.
His face was periectly livid and hi.I didnot reply but kept my eyes . . "

were wild wi~h ’rmf. I saw htm.:

"You are thinking how uubappy pick up a burmug sp

~hall make my wife," he continued; wreck of his home, where hebelieved all i
now she (rill suffer from my bad treat. ¯that he loved had perished. He offered [

¯ it-~o-h4~ friend~ :.who=:wus=l]

Pornal)S , :nay clas~ as s~ple,
But, Sandwich Cannot Inruish

Tho sugar we,oh is maple.
+ . --D...troit FreePres~ "

No matter how solid the roa4 ,s fiaan-
cially aa engiucer many times has to
whistle for his pay.--Roehe~ter Dumo-
crat.

The bal,l-hc~,tc4 tnm is a blessing in
mole w:lvs rha,~ ,)no. lie ncver gets his
bait cug ~aturday uight.--Du Boia
~ourier. ......

3Ir~. I]rown--’"Wao wan 1)e~t man a~.
yonr wcddingF’ 3Ir.~. ~,Vhite~"Why,
my husbaud, of coursc.’)--Harvard
T.ami)oon.

fic--"3[y it]came i+ small, and per-
haps it is cruel ot me to take you from
your father’s roof." She -(anxiously)~
"I doak live oa the roof."~Tit-Bits.

Obica~o’s quaking now. with fea~
. . LBaut crinoline, che naSty" stuff,

, ~ho kuow.i the lauild~s:/:ot" th-~J a~r_~........ ~ ’ I I

- V/iu3ao~ ny
--Pittsburg 1

Blinker~--"Oae never ~thing
.... - ...... [1~.’by keeping Ins eagagements t)uactual Y.

W’]~ ke’~-~;, 3--I f eX’~c r-i 6a~4ishe is-ap:to
lose haft an hour’s titan waiting for the
other fcliow."--Tit-Bits. ~-

.script, on as I dlreetedW Patient--
"Yes; I can s~y every word of it bafk-

,hnaz; your eyes are gloomy and ward, but I don’t feel a blamed bit

kneeling) to the visitors, or stand oy the "Ohl no," I cxclaime~. "I do nol
doors with my arms folded ready te I think she will be uuhappy. "YOU will, of

.____a~e rAh~amman~ ............. eourse~
- - - I felt very agitaled on finding myscll You a~’o uukind ta too, but then that i~

. +
A l{em:fikalll0Ca~e. -~ = 41

"You think I do not love you," said
the Bey, t,>aug my hauds an I pressing
them so ttmt---it--seemet-as thuugh-he

~ 2a.hi~_~r_~ap ~ _±’Xon _
aro mi~taken~- Fehknaz;- I. lovo you
madly, passionately; I love you so muc!t
that I would rather see you dead here at
~y foot than that you should cvcr be.

.iong_ta another than to me l"

dways, theu~" I murmured,
mg my eyes, for he was gazing at me

dark htmdsomo, face that I felt I dare
not Io0k up at him again.

,,B~auso when I have seen you suffer-
~ng through me it has hurt me too; aud
~etit has been a joy to me to know you
~ere thinking of me nnd to suffer with
you; for-whenevcr I have made you us-
happy, little one, I have been still more
~o my.~elf. Tour smilcs and your gcatle-
hess have tamed :no though, at last; and
now you ~hali bo. miue, not. as Fclikuaa
;he slave, but as Fohknaz.LIanoum, far
I re~p0et you, my darling, as much as 1
love you !"

5Iourad-boy then took me ia his arm,.
md kissed my face, and then he wuot
0ack to his roo~s, leavin~ me there lean.

ing on the baloney aud trembling all
over.

Allah had surely carcd for me, for },
Sad never =yea dared to dream of such’
huppiness as this.

~Mnura~1-bey’a wife.
}Iy dear Adelo was mTsistor, au4 though
alter years of habit I wa~ always throw-
lng myself down at her feet, she would
make me get up aud sit nt her side,
sither on the divan or in the carriage.
Mourad’s love for me had put ca,do the
ba~icr which had cops.rated us. There

: was,:::hawcvcr, _now a. t~¢riblo, one: be,
tween my elav~and myself. Taey had

’all of them undoul~todly hoped to find
favor In tho oyc~ of thoir young master,
and ngw that I was ratsed to aucha high
msltion their hatred wa~ terrible. I did

The seatituent cx., e,sod in tim linest
"When we b~,g]fi to live.
We all begin to die."

wa3 almost literally varified ia tho caso
ut .q,men .~. E~der, who dicd at Port.
land lately, flu was a man of remark.
ab. ly robust heahh uatll hi~ fired illness
of only a low months, and yet a surgical
examiuattoa shelved that death was
caused by a kick fro’.n n horse sixty year~
ago, when 31r. Elder was a small boy.
The animal’s hoof crushed the skull two
inches above his right eye, and the oper.
atiou above referred to disclosed a larga
orific0 in the skull, througu ~’hmh it wa~
seea that tim right frontal lobo- of ths
brain was entirely gone. How life and
reasoa woru sustaiued for yt’~ra under
such conditions ~s a sahjee: of iutere~t to
medics, scieeee. "l’hat uesnould have
survived the acciclont was in itself ,
marvel," said his atlen,]]ng phvsmian-
"bu:,that he retained ins facullics and
Icd . lifo ot useful in,lu~tl.V, nta::es it a
trul£" ~i uridcrDlI" c,~. ~f ~:"" ~ ~Jo; ~:) t i "-~ ~;uraai.

A h]hut lawyer n+,.z,.d a ram, in a
]:;a,lf,)r,I, l’Ta’ghmd <’,,urL not hm
, .u vtul secured u verdict f~)r his,’14e:n

who we:
them.were poor

girls who-had becn brought thcro to bo
ezchanged...They .had. buea aunt-away.

hav~-to go to s6me othet"[--3iy heart was
filled with n vague kind of dread of I
knew not what, when suddenly my eyes
rested on three iaon who had.cqme there
to buy_~qm9 ~lav~ fgr_th0ixP~ha_Thgy.

disc,edna’,he merits and defects of th~
various girls standing around them,

~ald one o! them.
"That one Iook~ ill."
"This tall one is round backed."

: I shivered on healing ..th~o remarl~,:
while the poor girls themselves blushed’
or ttumod livld.xw_ith anger.

"Como here, Fehknaz, called out my
mlstrcss, for I was hiding behind my
companions. I went forwar4 with low-
ered eyes, bu~ my h-cart was beating
)vildly with indignation and fear. .,ks
soon aa the men caught sight of me thcy

- eald ~omctbing in Arabic and laughed,
and this was not lost on my mistress.

"Where does this one come tromP"
a~kcd one ot them, after-eXatuinin,g :nt
attcntivcly.. .

"She is a Circn~slan. She has co~t me
alo~ el money, for I bought her fo~r
yearn ago and have been bringing her up
carclully, She is very intelligent, aud
will be very prelty. ]~ir olmay (quitoa

- -diuiuon(l),".~lio a(hlcd, in a whis
"Fclikmtz, dunce for tts, aud show u~
how graceful you c~m be."

I drew baek, bluuhin~’, and mur-
mured, ’"Phere is uo musiu for rod, to
daneo tO." " "

"That doesn’t matter at all, I’ll slug
something lor yau. Come, commonce at

I bowed silcstly and wont back to the
end of’ the room, and then came forward
an:sin daucieg, buwihg to the right and
lets on my way, while my mistress best
time on aa n14 drum and sang tl~ air o!
th~ 2’as-’cdi danc~ in a I~ars0 vol~e. Ia

the only nospitali~y I have nnw to offer!"
,Lh

xas full of uttqr desi)~ir, a-nd l-saw-that

I could not bear ~o see him suffer like
’hat auother second. - .
.... .gBey_Effendi I?. I cri~4,..f’3_o+ur._ soa.. is_
mvcd l"

,vith my torn simare, wlhch was all
stained with mud; the light did not fall

[ ou me, and he did not rccogniz~ me at
all. 3Iy voice, too, must have souudod

for after all the’emotion-and
,y-

toug faiuting fit, I could scarcely articu-

~us holding up, aud stepped ~orward.
"What Is he to me," he Said, "~v[th-

)uS my FeliknazP’

au.

Young Callow~"Do you kn)w ther~
p__ Lupning

-and = =t h~ug4~--my~E~ ....... ; 1 --~

time." ~Iiss Cuttiog--"W’ell, what’s
to stop themF’--Bostaa Courier. ,.

Sweet Gi rl~q ’-3 c~yl=It’~tea-°’cl°ckv
Has time cver pa~sed so quickly with
¯ you aa..it-~ Devoted L~ver (a
: cotmhe~cFa[ travcler) --"Never, except a~
railway dining rooms."~ Pit-Bits.
- A.--"Have you heard that the house ......

Wackier, - the.con .......
tractor, has ration to F

so heavily_

"Mouradl" I exclaimed, "I am here,
~oo." He darted to me aud took me in
aSs arnas; ,th0n, wlth his eyes full of
~ars, he looked at me tcnderly and
tissod me over and over again.

"Elteudis," he cried, turning.at hat
his friend% and with a joyous ring ia

aSs voice, ’q thought I was ruined, bul
Mlah has giveu me back my duarcst
;rcasurc. Do+not pity me auy more; I
tm perfectly happyl"--b’rom the Turk.
oh, in tho 8fraud 5Iagaziue. :

IIis Secret or llappntes~. ’
’ Profes.or’ said a gcutleman recently
to the famous Professor Black,e, of
Edinburgh, "mayIask thesecret of your
happiucssP’

"Yes," replied the genial Profcssor,
who, iu his old-ago is as sprightly and
merry as a schoolboy. "lIcro. is the
secret. Ihave no vain regrets for the
past, I look lorward witi~ hope to too
tuturc and I always strive to do my
dut~’."--.New York llcrald.

:==~T==A~Y" Is-going to build threo
first-class Ironclads, BIx second-class
cruisers, twelve seagoing torpedo
boat, s and four dispatch boats~Jus~
the aame as if eho could afford it,

Johnnio--"Mistcr IIayrlck, kin do you think of the white .people
Sam cure an’ go a-flshln’ wid me?" so farP’ New 3looney -’+The most

Mr. t-Iayrlck--"All right, Johnnle; i~triking trait about the:it Seems to be
Jes’ as Soon as he waters thor hess an’ their intense curiosity."--India~apolh
feeds ther pigs an’ drives thor cows /ournal.
ter pasture an’ takes er bag o" corn
ter tiler mill all’ cleans ,her wagon
an’ splits some wood. "--.ludgc.

(;end, but May Not Bo True.
Cros~ing a lield nne day, 1’resident

Ltncoln, It, is sald, Was pur,ued l)y
au angry I)ull. lle made for the fence
(says Life’s Calendar,) but so’m dls.
covered that~ the bull was ovcrtaklng
hhn. He then bcgan to run around
a haystacR in the tiehl, anti the bull
pursued hhn; but~ iu nl:tklng the
short circles around the stack, Lln.
o)In was- the faster, and, insU’ad el
the bull catching hhn, hc caught the
bull and grabbed him by the tail.
It was a firm grip and a controlling
one. He began to kick the bull, and
the bull bellowed with agony and
dashed across the fields Lincoln hang-
ing to his tail and kickln~ him at
every lump, and, as they llew along,
Lincoln yelled’at thd~ult::"Darn-you,
who began this fight?"

A miller seldom complain% although
his is the most grinding o[ ~tt vocations..

Ethel--,Isn’t it too bad about that mur-
+,i-j~W,+tV~~e~e r-y mg+~m+’e’rsP+’--~:--
Graco--"Why, what has happened to
himP~ ...... Ethet~,_~_tla~ca’ ,.._you.. heard] ........

He’s been acquitted."--Detroit Tribune°
¢ g FO~. t u t t y-trarr,, i~.t- a-~-~y~
, had cau3eA such disr~r~sg,

,c£1iht%uncer t~ J.-ventur~ -
. to say, ,Will bo known ah a ho~ilng suce~l~."

--Wasaingtou 8tar.

When a man domes "arouud~wlth-~,
sehemo-with-’-’millious_ iu it," it.may bo

’h to ifidorso his sontiment%

ing his paper.--Cinci~.uati Commercial
Gazette.

Old 5Ienagerio Monkey--"WeUt what

Bello--"I suspect th.~ Carrie is going
to get married at las:. 3£r. Manuiog was
having a lout cbnversation with her lamb
treeing." 1.2~ttc--"But was heseriousP’
Bcllc--"Scrious ~. Positively sad."~
Boston Transcript..

Auuie~"It is not very gallaa~ for 3D.
Bald to spcak of ladies as ’hoes.’ f
sbould be mad enough if hc called :ae
that." l~tte--"Oh, he never will, I am
surc. ]t wu., only last week he told me
you wcru no clfickcn."--Bo~ton Traa.
~cript.

"3It. A,tdem,"~ said a Broadway mer-
chant to his s~,,l laec.l bookkeeper, "I
wi~tz you wonM try nod look a little more
cheerful." ’-i think," replied the book-
keeper, swallowing a big lump, ,’that
for $9 .a weet~, t’at ~w[ully jolly."--Texa-~
3,!tings. .....

,’Mereyl" gruate4 the little pig. ’q.
am nearly starvc4.to dea:h...... I h:iven’t
h:,d nnything t,) cat for almost three
minutes, aud then it wa,~ ,)ely. a euask--
three bushcL~ of pea.pod~ and fourteen
pecka of withered .. lettuc~ leaves."-
I:hrper’e Bazaar. -.

,’>:
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¯ ’ ¯ .............. " BICYCLE RIDERS, Fr" ’ " ! bli 
. oy ythat ho of that TboTowDClerk’., ....

"~/r ~rT~r~:’~TT-~Xr-~T T ubh an, mtGrowers U~on :~ ~ an,, ll~naed°phtce just over th~ border had tio~ds as followsu"*S~lli~-’,Town

_.iV1. ~ J.. ~..~ ~).~Ja_ VV ..~___~ I_.,,~ ._~ [Entered a~sseond olasgmatter.1 ATTENTION I " AndCo-Operatlvet~ocy~hm. a miauuderstanding,,withaHammon- Collgeil’of~heTownot t~am$onton, ln

-- SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1894.
tonian~ In which the "licensee" came th~ County of Atlautic, and my~ll~= "--SOLE AGENT ~OR SATURDAY. MAY 5, 1894. All good riders acknowledge that the IIammontou, N.J., ~L~y 5, 1894,

best wheel is the cheapest at the end of LOCAL MISCELLANY.
~- Moors. Elleworth & Little (Rob opinion that public safety requires ths ’

Ivins, Dietz & Magee Two thou nd unemplo.d a.d h hrother-ln- w)ar o.gagoin issuing of this proclamation, ..... *
...... ’ ........ marched through the- streets of- Glove- the season, although they cost a little ~ _ ’ ’

more at the beginning. ~ ~ I~" G. A. Post meeting tO-Right,
the livery business at Rivcrton~ N. J"saidSmith’TownT°Wncouncil,Clerk’dobYherebTthe authorlzeaCti°n of .~

FOR

A-RPE-TS
IIas his Samples of Carpets and Mattings.

Seeds andSeed-Potatoes,
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries, Etc.

land, O. ,-routcdAroa-worker~
property and terrorized the citizens until

routed~aftor a lively fight with police.
Tro0ps arc m readiness for more troubM,

General Coxoy, Carl Browne and
Christophcr Columbus Jones wore ar-
raigned in a Washington cour~ tbr
violating the Federal statues. The.army- is enca_ml)ed at the

will not leave for the present.

Plain and Decorative

 aper Hanging

At C. E. Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office:

A good stock of Paper
ai on hand.

of "our" tree.

EDITOR I{EPUnLICAN :--I see that in

day, you state in your paper that I was
going at a "high rate of speed." You
have bccn misinformed. I was~nly
going at hall-speed. I was unwilling
to go fast because my horse had no shoes
on his hind lent, and I feared he might
el!p his hoofs against the pebbles. I
carry a riding whip, but I never use it ;
,tis only lor show. I did not know the
ether horse was running away until I

path to DaCesta, and was chasing me
along the narrow wood road-on the
5oath side el the Lake. I was afraid
lest he might knock me and my horse
over. as he was (I should imagine) 400
or 500 pounds heavier than mine ; so I
tried to keep ahead until I came to the
Park, when I turned In and halted in

,~ Before buying your ’94 wheel,
examine the

,94 Tox%
The best Tire, best Valve, best all-aronnd

wheel m the market at $125.
We san meet all prices on ’93 Victors.

V OTO IA __
A_ ~3-1b. ]~a(ly’s NVhee!, with the

tg
~’7~die~i, y~t-h~ffght~t at $125.

is !1ere, andwe need ...... : t: :
r ’relifii-fd- yoit tl~a~--tlfe-- ----~- =--;

sooner Screens are placed in (
both doors and windows thebetter for your- cgmfm~- . .’We_

are well stocked- with.every-

E. W. Strlckland has the contract to
~- Henry~-w---~ a-t-h-6mS- put up their buildings.

0yet SnniJ#y. " - ~ Lewis Dunkle and Mies LIBIo
I~"-~’~’auk’-wldttier:~°-wT°wn~°-an Glott eret ~oifg p/iZ-0 Cake- Saturdiiy-

night, at Chesllhurst, for dancing aOverland bicycle.
~F" Aeacasors will soon begin their

annual visitation.

.... :A .............. !!~. T~ae~.day was an id~[ May-day,
--warm and bright,

Th/~y say there’s to be another
~e~g to-morrow.

~!~Y’~mcml~r~_~]t~n ing_~0r fie0,_ to-_
morrow, will begin a’h--~7~ff..

~" Revival services in the M. E.
Ready-made Scrcen Doors.
Ready-made Window Screens.

Spaulding. Frames for Doors. ~ Church closed Tuesday night.

A very light, easy-running, high-grade Frames for Windows. ~ . ~ ~ The County Board of Freehold-

wheel, with either Palmer or - Wire Mosquito Netting. .. era will meet on Tuesday next.
.... O.& J. tires, at $125. : _Linen Mesqnito Netting. "-~ ~ :~- . *-,"k,":~-J~"~Workingm~,sLoan Associatibn

CottoffMosquito Netting. ’ m 4’~ .’ " - ";:~,]ti~g ¯next Monday evening.

Credenda Pacer & Oons0rt, Spring Illumes--various kinds.~, " :3~ Mrs. John Moore is homoagain,

- -Th~sa:m~ttt’-th:~’~’93, with-severaHm. -- - _ ........ _>:__ _;...~.*" -5 -;-7.: -2- :_ ...... ~ .~ r~a~;woweeks, vieit4nBridgeton.-
provements. Either Palmer or - ~ . ~’~LANTS. Sweet Potato, Tomato, and other

..... Credendatire. $100. ....... ~--~’-~ - plmrtsTreatly for-~eulngTm_ r a97 ~V~. L L a~
...................... ~r=- i .............. er.l.qllall quantitles, by D. COL ~ ’ ,

p tain waltz for two home without fever-
dug or making a faulty stop.

- ~" Elvlns & Roberts have reduced
the p~! imperial coffee cakes and
wine snaps to 6 cents per pound--were

,. ,::/ ": .¯ _
curs they sell at 8 ceuts,--were 9.
_?[~A~L;S FOR SETTING. Single Comb WhiteID l.]e g-gh~h’Tfi’O m-]¢nap’Wnn~-B ro=cetetrrn~
ted strata. E. A¯ JOSLYN.

Credenda Roadster,
~.-iight "1~"gd’~heiff,"bliilt’ ~fi:6iit~ WRh

double frame.. Palmer or G. & J.
tires. $85.

~F" We also have
Wheels for Younger Riders

Andcan<urnish you anything
in the Bicycle line

on short notice.

Visit our Office and
See our Sample Wheels,

Vietbr D.
Victor Flyer,

Credenda Roadster.

Send for catalogues, or drop me a
card and I will come and see you.

W. H. Bernshouse,
tlammonton, N. J.~

Have 3"o11 seen our new ~ A:sweet little mlaaof three sum-

~SpeciaF!- Lady!s Shoe at mers calls maple syrup "maple sugar
~2-~ ............... ¯-" ............. ~didd:" .................................................

Best of Dongola Kid, Picca- .. ~. Eddie O’Donnel says he has the
......................... flues tT!?oy~=bley¢!o_in _Hammer toa- its

Tip. Made in a Hanlmontoa a Falcon.

factory. It’s the best sko_c~’e ~ Rev. S. Y. Lure has severcd his
- relation~ with-the-May~s-Landing Pres~

have ever had foe: the price.- ........... bytcriau Chuicl~. " .....

We have a very lille dressy, t~. Only one of our townsmen had
Russet Blucher for men. Our pluck to openly wear a Coxey badge.

3~llere is it now ?
price.2.75~ ; anywhere else it Mrs. Mary Bird,.of Pennington,
would probabIy be an even 3. N.J., spent a few days with her broth-

........................... ~ -~---=--~--~r ,svMcesrs-Hom. ..........
Ch-giIIgD~a-d~u t-

More Comfortable
to ride in a regulatioR

Bicycle Suit. Knee-pauts,
Sweater, etc. Either the en-
tire suit, or parts of it, can be
had. for very little mon~-.

above the eye, at Bernsho~se’s mill,-
struck by a plank.

Mr. Charles Edgar, a New York
City printer, is at Win. T. Davlson:s,
recruiting his health.

A group of little folks assisted
:Miss Glad~/s Lehman is eelebratiti8 her

f
-thffdeetruction-by anyper~on-or imrsonei - .......................................o,.,, o, ::_:_,_:g:. --B. 8 ALL.
;ning at large¯within the limits-of-said
town on and alter the third day of May, .... .......... :
instant ’ until thu last dayof October

’1~’ " ¯next, exeeptsuci, a8 Shall be properly Bake. and Confectmner.
muzzled with a wire muzzle about the .:.
nose, properly fastened ; provided, that : . .... . . .: ._ . ..
nothing in this proclamation shall apply - . .
to a dog or d.o~s of a n0n-rcgident page- " ,

.¯

- .
-inz through t-~ town,

owner-or-owners ot such dog or dogs.n

~xeert~.
~l~ The comrades ot the Grand Army ~.~..:.~, ~,, ~ ,. -’~

Post arc making elaborate arrange- Ltl’/:~v,~:=:~V~gn,:tav thee h°~e
monte for the observance of M’emorlal l~;9]]"by"~’cv - Al’fr"o’d"~,~;~g:’bli’~;r
Da~, -3Vo--know-our citizens will-be -- Clarence Lippinoott and Miss Minnm
g~!~-rous with-their flowers affd he]i~. ] - B. Cain, at! of Hammonton, N. J.

, ’ " I WItlOHT-- HUNTER. At the resi-" ] deuce of the bride s parents, in Phila-Clarence, thn young son of Coon
cilman Knauer, broke his aMlar_bonein_[ __dMphia,_on._~dnesd’ay eveninA~. April
tho sc]aoobvard at Atla~lc-Ott-y~-wWntle~=-lSt~,=I89’t,~z~J~r~..vr=Dr~.-V~@ D~-~e~[

_the whil). ]Hiss 8sidle N. Hunter.
In your journey tbro’ life, should

mente, etc., drawn, and donex~mii,~ __uP right, ’ Lead in ease of running_
whyrg~-R-uth-e-~rd~77::""~-a-mTishTron the- level, on- the up-grade,
name.

A. W. Cochrau is off for an cx- aild Off the "coast." They’re
teuded-tour,--IIo-de~lgus visiting the right "up to date:" _
Pacific coast v~ Texas, and return by a
northern route. Mr. Pilgrim, of Bridge-
ton, will have charge of the store in the
proprietor’s absence.

If you Want a good ~oomy home,
nicely finished, great barns and sheds,
five acres of the _richest land in Jemey,

-i~iea_hacAtion~ the
REPUBLICAN office And inquire about
William Berushouse property.

A neighbor told us, the other
day, that he saw a man dump a whole
wheelbarrow-load of old papers into
Peach Street, near the railroad. Fine
things to frighten horses, and to have
driRlng about neighbors’ premises.

Falcon No. 2, $100
M, & \V., Palmer Self-heal-

ing, or Yost Tires. Wood or
Steel Rints. Weight with
steel rims, 3~ to 33 pounds.

IaARTIES__SIIPP_IJ.ED.

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY¯

77~ i .......::_:..2 :_._ .....= .........: .................. :

A good Black Tea, 25 cts. per pound.
.... Hire’s Rb-0 t-Be-e~r-m~fly;-i~t/e:leading=prep aration,fc¢

a delicious Summer beverage, we have a fresh stock.
TomatoesAn Glas~ Jars. _ No danger in eating these. ~ _
Carpet at 25 cts. per yard.
Straw hats, a dressy hat at 50 cts.; cheap knockabouts, for ,---
" boys, as low as 5 ets. Z’:
Win, dew Curtains were never so low. We have a gee4 ~* .
Curtain as low as 35 cts, spring roller. Felt Curtain on ....
sprinḡ rollers at 25 cts

. r stsr_, theee_fo or_25_ct~

Nice line of Japanese Fans, at 5 cts. each.
Floor’ Oil Cloth as low as 25 cents per yard.

[~ Note our window display of cheap Tin Ware.

A liberal offer,--$2.GO for
The South Jersey t~eTublica~

An, ~ emorest s --hgaz~n¢.
6end subscriptions to this office.

~. The Philadelphia ~ye Spemahsts,
411Chcstnut Street, , -

Will be at Cruwcit’s l’na:mucy, In klanllIlOiltoll, NJ,

’ Monday, May 7th, 1894.
There Is no safer, ~urer or eh~permcthod of obtaining proper"
re|lel lor overt%rlt/uetl l,lld dt!l~c . "~tt eyt’Mgtlt, he ldktchL’, ltLl~ 8,,
f~)rth, than ;.o. COlISHIL ~e¢:cll0 ~Llle~ & Co.’8 ~peCl.t,lbL. Tnu

to l)crsotl~ w~to [J~:Iore Khov,’n trio rea| t,rt)llL to tl~e~tl- ConvLution Ot the Woman’s Christian|l:tve no[
velves ],; w(’arll~’ t~,¢~, ~lltbb)"~. ~’~() en)trge Ii) gxllllllllC 
eyes; Allglasses guaranteed by LEECfl. STILI~;8 & CO. Temperance Unioh will be held in th(

BIOYOLE RIDERS, gramme lsasfollows:
Morning 8esslon.--lO o’clock.

LADI~-$~ STORE

Sampm
J~’rom ~trawbriddge ~" t.;lothler’s~

......................... g0.q0,s_~r~tmtvcd .on. shot r..uotaeeb .........

This ia what you should have at the
commencemen~ ~season
edttivn of

The i~oad ]Book and ~laps
of New Jersey. . .

raze to carry in one’s pocket. It m inval-
aatabla.t~.hua~ ~.aaa:ide~a._ aunt_..

front bf thd Park building. The other
horse went ou along Egg Harbor-Road,-
towards the village, where some one
5~a u.g htlxim_ea_sily--_as_ he .w a.se vide u t y
tired. A big, stroug, lively home like
that should never have bccn entrusted
_to_~_b~"
|)OA l~ l )E P,% Four or five gentlemen board
Jl~ t+l’,~ x**’;tlittd, ill It l)ri’,’ltt~.fallll y. Inquire
at the I{EI’I’III,ICAN i)lllee,

Tile Atlantic County semi-anuual

Roll call.
)lntment of Commlttee,~.

Greeting, by Miss H. l£ndlcott.
Response, by Mrs. R. E. Salisbury.
Treasurer’s H.epur t.

DlvcusMon oil FlIlance.
NuuntldeHuur uf Prayer.2,tr~. Lacy¯

at I’ai!ad¢lphia prince.
Errands correctly attendee to in.the

-m t_y ev.L~.week.

dtlrs, l~. k,: .?IJILO.~’E I’,
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

.~,)einl l’urlty, Mrs. ~. A. Packard.
!,_~j’,2 r~Ll a o mt Washburn.

salesmeu. All the roa(ls m the State.are .... Jax:exLlle-AVork,.’~Iru,-N.,~M,-Gunlllngham; ....
giviiiT;’-~fi6~io:~hic-h-are rideable to a bi- CoUectlon. Adjourn,neut.

Even I uff Se~slon,--7:tS.
Song Service¯

~h’tRto’~:

Ad(Ires~, Miss Clara Parrlsh.
.Collection. Benediction,

List ot uuealled-for logters in the
Hammoutou Po~t-Office r on Saturday,

Gerera 8arll.

(jl,rl/llno l-~g, roon e.
Gulseppe Scarctglia.

Persons calling for auy of the above

c.~ tie arc descrioeu, gw,ng grade, material
or’ which tun roan in ma(le, and condition.

-teO~O~t~.4)lttu

Po~t p&td t~ any address on re-ee~pt uf
price,--rwo DoLl~,~lts.

A. 1~. IMdl~SSHOUSE,
tiammou~n, ~. J.

lsttera will plcaso state that it has been

Fresh Pork,- GEOROE ~ELVINS. P. 3I.

Sausage, tnd

Scrapel.

Bowlos & McIntyre,

~~ YEARS
- i PV   tab a s / 

The HARDWARE
and

STOVE STORE.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
tlammoeton, N. J.

IT ts GOOD. The more Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy is used, the bsttor it is
liked. We know of na other remedy
that always gives satisfaction. It’s good
when you first oatoh cold. It is good
when your cough’s seated and your lungs
are core. It is good |n any kind of a
sough. We have sold twenty five dozen
of it, and every bottle has given satisfac-
tion. Stedmau ~ Friedman, druggists,
Minnesota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles
for sale by Cochran, druggist.

:Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton,

Agent for Victor, 8paulding & Credenda
Bicycles, and Remington Standard

Type-~,~riters.

Savehaff 
By :Insuring in the _

Mutual

- r n........ lourth b~rthday, l’hursd y.

-- Kueo Paot~, ga-50-upwards ................ : .......... $iFUnivcrsalist Cburclh to-morrow :

llicych~ Shoe~, 81.25. ~ Our iuformaut~was mistaken in
Long Visor Cap~, 50 cents. " saying that the local Castle, Knights of

.................. --Thc-M~d h~ i ~, h-a d- d ,s~-n d e d. -
¯ " * ~ ~ The Baptist Young Peoplo?s Union

All Sorts ......... " of ~ew Jersc): holds its anuual censer-

of hats are included ia tion at Bridgeton, May 16th and 17th.
~’~]’AT: IH.A(-’K tle.qres to nnuounee Io the)ur Millinery Stock. x’~ I,,,,,l,e,,r ,l ..........ut,,,, ,),,,t,,,, ....l,,,(,.r

s ~ii-ff

 PRESSEY,
Xgent,

Hammont0n, N. ft.

Hats at 25 c. Ladies’ Sailors
~tt 2~5 and sp_ e.

Other stylish shapes are
Troq~w~5 c. tt1~

]~htck’h ~tore wilt lccelYc l*lOIl|l~t slid eO,INCI-
~tietovig~t~@t, t In,,.

The fence iu front of t’ae Fay
t)roper ty-hao~bcon-remo~ed~atter-~ccu~-
pying part of the sidewalk for many

What will our citizens do, a
COUl)lc of weeks hence, with schools out
fur the ~ummer and: all .the (logs tied.
~-0-ff67

"~ams were 2~l--a~-
hour or two, Monday evening, by a

| [~F-_2-y.----_--=--=--r--=.-: ....... : ..........fsvight- train-mhich=jumpcd=thc-~ract~
iii~.~-II tt dd 0 nlIe ld;Having stocked myyard fortho w,nterwith the best gradosofJustice of the Pea o, Schoo,s,.iil clo,e uc. t Fr,day,
for the long vacation. Wednesday,L~-:Iff.l~rE_OO2t.~ Vlkl.u-ttctl~lut]~r-l~-LlUUll~- "£hursday, and Friday will be tle~’-otYd"

I am preparcd to furnish it xn large or
small quantities, at shortest not.ice,¯and as low as any.

Your patronagcsotmited.

W. H. Bernshousa
Yardopposito the 8aw ~lill.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammon~on, N. J.,

J~stice of the Peace,
Office. 8ocond and Cherry Bts.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

OnlIT th~ ~st I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

Pension & Claim Agent. ̄ ..................... to aual e.~am~llat~o.s.
Belle#us &vs. and Second St.,

HA:M1 : : : N.J.

will
be promptly attended to,

I~adies" ~" Children,s

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Pcrfect Fit Guarauteed.

Mar-y~.Tfll0ry~
]Egg Harbor "Road and Maple 8treet~___

HAMMONTON,

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawver,

Bclleruo Avenue.

Hammonton, : : N.J.

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurunoe Agent,

Insures in No. 1 companies, and st the
oweet rates. Personal attention given

t6 all business.

¯ __ .[ .....

satisfaction is -guaranteed. ’ .... JOHN ATKINSON,

-- Tailor,Repairing done.
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.J, atWL~’Igm’~J*~l~qlJtJMt’ Garments made in the best manner.
Soouriog and Repairing promptly done.¯
Rathe reasonable. Satisfaction gue~a~,]

teed In every case,

Fowler s ice wagon, under com-
mand" of John W. Myers, started on its
rounds on Wednesday, dispensing cool
comfort to whosoever will.

Roy. l~Ir. Dunmire, pastor at
Cnllingdalo, Pa., will preach in the Bap-
tist Church to-morrow,--au exchange
with the pastor. Communion.

Crescent bicydlee are sold and
xecommendcd i~y the three largest retail
dealers’ iu America. You can hire or
buy one,_.next d99rto the Bank.

I~ l~Ir. and Mrs. Johnson urn ~ibout
to give up their oyster and dining sa-
louD, In the Trempcr store, and will
occupy the late Carpentcr house.

$~. Albert Heineckc has served his
toll three years’ apprcnticshlp with his
employer, Frantz Lehman, in the black-
smith shop. He,e an excellent young
n2an.

Special meeting of the members
cf the Fruit Growers’ Union, Monday
~vening next, at 7:30, in Eeposito’s
IIall, The’Shipping Committee will
report lu regard to ehippin~ arrange-
~meuts, return ot ompti~Nprices of-new
,crates, etc. Every shipper should bu
here.

~ Insure with A. H. Phillips & Co.,
o13.8 Atlantic Av0., Atlantic City.

o .r, 6° oral SI~’ Remember Mr. Courtrig_~t’s old Black’s Gen tore.
-I will be pleased -, to-s~ every person of!

.,o,..,.,..o..,..<<...o,
i - 71-

the _p~a_ce~ Courtrigbt’s p~Dph I ......

7.. ....~rv, iiut-l~er-ff07ordSs%-uiTding, Ham--[
mouton.

[
~s t_Saturday_wns_au-ag reeabl~l
day, cloudy, thunder-shSwer during the
alternoon. Sunday was very pleasant.
_Monday.coolcr,._br~ght~-- Tuesda3:,fiae~_
warmer. ~y, mercury rose to
85~mde~_Tharsday, lint, g~tLiag
pretty dry aud dusty. Friday, cooler,
zFcnea-doat~."

/tfar" The first quarterly Conference of
¯ . ~ : ._ , :.-

(Saturday) eveu.ing. To-morrow morn-
ing, nt 9 o’clock, Love-feast, cnnducted
by the Pre.siding Elder, Rev. D. B.
-t-~w" -, ’_! -~ _ : ~:
~~.-Einvo~ting=
7:30, prcaching by the Pastor.
. ~t TI ~’K-.- ~qtx~.~t) no-- ~h ar ~ - -o f-x, loe R--I n 4 tre-

l.’ralr (;rou:~r~" Ul’10h atl,d Co-Operative

e);LI te * ’.. ¯ .’] a’7" ...........
W. IL TILTON. Administrator.

IIenry Andrews has just had his
Ttt~fi-d-~ room bTffdTdFnTti~-r-5~th-~ig~-6fc-d-
iu fine style. The former room is iu a
deli~iit6 satin p~ipdr, and the latter in
bhm felt, with a figured blue felt ceiling.
It is quite evident that Mr. Fowler and
his assistant,~k. H. Whttmore, have

-:, :if-. : __ " b.--~
It was our privilege, last week

Friday evening, to attend the reception
given to Pastor J. C. Ktllian, of the
Baptist Church. People of all a~es and
all creeds were present, and formed one
of the happiest companies we ever met.
There were short addresses, music, and
recitatious, all enjoyable, aud excellent
refreshments.

A ~pecial meotin~ of the sLock-
holders otths Hammouton Loan and
Building Association is called tor Mon-
day eye, May 2let, in Council Room, to
act upon proposed important changes in
the Constitution. These amendments
will be posted iu publicplaces, or copies
may be secured from the Secretary after
Tuesday next.

D B. BERRY. for tllepast two Year~ with
¯ one of the best oculists of Boston, will

be ia Hammontou aud vtolnlty l~iY a .herr’
time. People needing glasses, or wtsl, tllg tO
have their eyes soloutlflcany examined
should call ou him at the store of Mr. E. J’.

Falconess, ~ $100.
For Ladies.

he-diug Tires. Wood or Steel
Ru-Siig; weight;--32~c- o’~33qbs_
_An elegant and~
wheel for ladies’ use.

D
FalcomJr.
..... .-,6=inch-~q-r c ct~ ~6& .... :

2/1-inch wheels, ......
511 & W. Tires, wood or steel
dins. No better boy’s wheel
madc by any one.

! i~, f

Falcon, Jr., ....
Combination.

26-iu. wheels, ~65.
2,l-in. wheels, 5o.

For use of either boys or girls.
Front bar is dropped and bolt-
ed to lower part, aS shown in
cnt, for girls’ use.

Catalogues are free.

W, H. ELLIS,W(mlley, on Saturday of each week, Or ....
write htm a postal card, and he will call at Agent foryour house, tv,tL

Overland, $75.Win, Ruthertord,
Commisslonerof Deeds. Notary Sylph, $125.

Publio, Real Estate and Insurance,_"
Hammonton, N. J, Hammonton, New Jersey.

-gogers’-Silverware-atways-on hand,

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton.

the best ?

..... Warranted’to be as represented ?

THEN BUY AT

Do you want 16 ounces for a pound ?

Do you want the best variety ?

Do you want to buy where everything ill

JAOKSON’S,
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.",

Fresh Meats,--the best.

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best. . .......

P, S, We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

¯ :7 :’,:



: ’ XO ta* corer ~dr Wl~Om "X 41o~1 xttotlaers ta tnttt~,~.
to Ostl~" And wh0lo Little Roland Q~, an orphat.let

who had been accustomed (luriog ti~e ,
w~ed the floo~ and d~r~l ttto 0r~." ~d life of his varent~ to generous nurture
ourowaglorifltadltln~woul’l.tlool~romtd and even to indulgence, we.tit, afterela ."We .have t~m, W~titlng a gooa

b~t betoro we tall¢ overoid ’their death to live with an tree!e, who
{3hrl~t iu euoh oonstant eommeadatlon otI going down tltrougb the open havauno believed In severe treatment td chll-

dneo wn lm~u booa horOo aad. ~o~! I~IL dron. The boy was put at~ on co upon.water I know He wtm" p0rsonally no~t, aavetho train, firemen scorched to
woteilyouotwtlat .we

~r~ingtoholp some one down the ladalel otwhatyouhavosullar,~dol"n~woPartad, a plain diet of oatmeal, Ilreatl’ andalthough He mingled much among very ~t~m the fourth ~tory of the eon~umln~ eome, oomotmdlotusehowyouthogro~o~t ~
rough lmpulationa and took each lonl/ ~lxouse. All tho~o put together amy tamtantl butter, a little ineat and :l tel’tinily

, whiolxtolllu~trKtnthe! :ht In ell tit0 the gtP,*t r t~pit,~/lent
daon’a flong_ V., 16. ;ler, f~thor reaching oelf ~ae~

lovely."
dcrthat the of His "ettl

Lho frightful lmri.;eauc aL S :av, a, whtel~ ’ Wind and wavo and. willow troo,
".o~t tho United Srate~ Navy s9 dear, IZnow notaught of poot’s rhymtnl~
Uaite4 8tares m;at’ines to,)i: eh~.rgo of "Yot they makoa sllvor chiming
th~ tOWU of AI)itt aud hel4 c,)ntroi thera Sunward cIlmbing minstrelsy,
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DOLLARS Salt Hay and

PER DAY Black Grass
At pri~es to suit the tim~e: "A supply-

Easily Made. " eo.s,a.tiyonha.d
We w.~at many men. ~omen. hoys¯andglrht0 W" H: FRENCH,

Work forus¯ few hours dally, right in and aroued el.am Central Ave., Hammonton.
t~IGlrown homes. The business Is easy, pleases,,
Mltotlyhonorable, andpaya beth, rthananyother

_ S~ea’
Ompelttlo~ ]:~xperlence and ei~-¢ial ability un.

. ~.--~--No-~aplt~,l-4’t.lulm~l.---W~luip-yo~.that.a noed, t at,on--oll, Plastering d ,.on to tou tin ......,ins.’w go,. an i;
"llr~meu do as well ae men, and boys and ~rls
Ilaako good pay. Any one, onywlwre, can do the "
Work¯ All succeed wi,o follow our plah~ and slm. . ,

~i~ directions¯ Farneat work will surely bring
a great deal of n,m, ey. Everything Is new JH[allllLlIO~lltoBt N. J./~."
In i~reat demand. Write for our pamphlet

Circular, ¯nd receive full toformaHon. No harm

Congress at one ’
’ WazhlngtoU i

tubers of the various "ind~s-
trial armies" now ot~;.the{r way, to
Washington had any confidence in Gay. ,.
Ttllman,e statement, that whiskey is
free In South Carolina, they would at
once change their route¯

Th0 laws of I~hle country are still

PORTLAND, MAINE.

~r

Th~ three greatest liberators this
countrF’has ever had were Washington,
Lincoln and Cleveland. The flrel, fred
it from the yoke of Great Britain,

~. Lincoln freed the slaves, and Cleyeland

,, re, o=lnde no, to ea wll tho Jvbbingpr0m tl aliena A.to_ lmslne~e. . _ ,

.... : ’~IrORCE ST~IN$ON&(30’, ........... -- .........
Box 488. _ " . attention.

Learn Short-hand
altd Type-writing.

CharA’s Red,!~ mi" 7Y/~ G, mi,;~
AAm. " says" ’° "]~¢" boy or ~irl rz,ha
ca~ wrz’it 5hort.h,,:m/ anJ o~,~rale

th~,,L.,z G r_,Y/L Sc/mla~.= ’_’_
IVhere to go--

PALMER’S
S4mrt-hand College;=

!i

.- . .... ’..

PHILAOELPNI£.

~s the pface/’if~iotT,,’ant a/’~"¢’K,7~
course in a short lime¯ "lq~e instrue-

6~N

tention is given.
Stenographers furai~ilcd to flus!hess Men.
Calalo~ with li:.t ~dGr.~iuatc,; ~cn

C~IU?ION.--Ir r. dealer offers T~. L.
Dongla*l .~hoes at ~ reduced price, or soys
he has them "without nanie stamped on
bottom, put him down ne a fraud:

$3 SHOE ’"
THE WORLD.

~F.L. DOU~]SAS S
ring, and ~ive better satisfaction af the
¯ ,’ertLscd th.-m any other make. q’r

name and I: which guaranttc.;
their value, eaves thousands of dollars annualL-
totho~e who wear them. Dealers who push t.h’c
time of %V.L¯ Douglas Shin

sir full li~c
afford to sell .’it :t less

Catalot..i e frec pen anplication. .Address
W. L¯ D UGLAS, l’~roekton,.Al[as~. Sold, -,

f
v

Wm. Bernshouse’s

= For-st~

Lumbery.Mill-work~
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
.|For Summer use.

is "’¯

n-

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests

Pay for the Republican first,

freed the workingman lrom’labor. " "

A thirteen Tear old boy was arrested
the Atlantm City-b0grdwa!k while

. ~0m~ Gloucester county farmers say
that the early plauted potatoes have
rotted in the ~round.

SHERIFF:S SALE .........
==By vlrt tie of a write)f- tlorl .fa~les, t,o
reefed, h~tled out of lhe New Jermay Coati of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendne, on,

Wednesday, l~Iay 23rd, 1894¢

at_the_ hotel of-Alexander Altkln, In
monton. Ailnnile Countv. New ¯lergey¯

All those two certain" troels or parcels of
i’and and premises, herol nn~er particularly
de~crlhod sittings., lying and being: in the
town ofttammanmn. In the cot~glj: O( Atl~tn-
~tlc alidS~,~ow Jersey; " "
:-~.~o_1 l.h, ginuin~’4n the cgn;e~<d.Oak R<md at tb@
south lln. of one llydinger’s land ; thence extend!ng
(l) along ~ahl t/ydfngor’~ land southeasterly nigh@
rod~ t.~ th,, bac~ lin,~ of Iota oo Pine lloa,I ; titenco (2)
along th. ~nme ~Ollthwegtorl.v twenty rodin; tilellee (~
norfhwe~torh¯ and t right angle~ with the last line
ei~:.hty.rod~ "to thg ¢,mtr** of Oak-Rosd ~foresaldt
the’bee ~4 along the ~ltnlo norlh, nsterly twenty rn~ s
to the place orbeglnnjng.contalnln~ ton acres of hod,
lw~ tile same nloro or ]e~s¯ |)~;Tl$~ the ~lnlo premlse~

_that X’annie_G. llvrnen and llichar,l J¯ bar-had~nd
by d.rd dated th,~ -’25II, day of Auml~t. 1,~S-t. and re-
cordial in th- Ch, rk’~ Office of Atlantic CoolltY In I~)o~
If,r, of ,lo~,l~ f, Jto ~], &c., granted and conw,yed to
Albert Adams in fee.[

No 2 Beg-Inning in tiz, middle of Oak P-.bad at tlw
east eorner .f ol)o Chute’s lot and runs thence ill
north for~v tint r degrees west twenty chain, to another
cnrm,r to (’has,,’* lot: thenc~ [5] norlh flirty ~lx
degr,,~ east eleven arm ont~ fourth chains, tbenc’e f3]
south fort)" foot degree~ east anti parallel wtth tits
first ltn~ twen’y chains; thence[4] m,nth forty six
degreeswest eleven dnd one fourth chains to tbe’plae~
r,f he~’inntng, containing twenty two and onO half
acres l., the aaron mare or Ira. h~ln~ tb~&ma ~ren,t~
thai Jo~ollb %Vllnrton and ~if~, hv deed datw~ April 2t
IN~(;¯ and recorded n t le Clerk’~ oflleo of Atlantic

t~ok i10 of d~,wls %11o 367, ks., gnmted and
conveyed nnto the said Albert Adams tn fee.

~eiz~d as the property of Albert Adam~ et. el... and
taken In ~,x(~’nllon at the malt ~ f Tile Worklngmen’s
Lov.a and Building Association.and tol~ ~Id by

S31ITH E. JOHN~0N.
Dated ]~lar~tx 31,1~91. Sheriff¯

CUARLES S¯ KING, Solicitor.
Pr’s fee. $I1.9,~.

SHERIFF’S SALEs
~’Ry virtue of a writ ,)f ficrl fa~;es, to mo di-
reeted,~s*ued out of ~he Now Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public ~efldue, on "
.-.-’Wc~inesday, May28rd,-tS94, .
At tW0"-6’~Ibc-k io thd-afte~nsbff 6fshid-da3;i a~
tl~ holel of Alexandrr Aitken, in nammonlon
Atlantic County. New Jersey,

All ihose certain lots, lraeis, or parcels of
land and premises, hnreinnfter particularly
"~KCr~-e d, sit U a t ~; qyl h-gim’d%-e~ h ~t
of Hammontnu, in the County of Atlantic,

ten hundred and lh!rty-scven_(1037 ten hun.
dred and cighty--1080,-, eleven hundred ,nd
ffft_v, foor==_LtS:t.=_and clevea hundred and fifty
thrce--llS~,--on a pla~ of, farms issued by the
late Weymouth ]’arm and Alzricnltural Compa-

of A0antie. and bounded as follows :
The first above mentioned lot beginning" at

In the mlddleofThlrd Roadata ale-
lanes of twenty ehP.lns northwestward

degrees 6s~t ten chains t
north forty iot, r degrees went twelve chal
nndthlrtytwoli.nks toastake in thell:

west seven chains In a
corner; thence [’4] south tlflrty four de-

grees and forly five mlnufes east flReen chain
to the place of beginning,containing ten and
fortytt ree hundred_the net eft, _b9 the same
more-erles~.

,loned IOt beglnnlril~
atastakeinthe middle of the said Third
Road at a dialanee of tweniyel~alns southeast

BI
~outh forty four degrees enst eleven chains
end eighty eight links to the line oflandsof
-Geo~e.Bl~r-,.. thence {.2]by-mfldtlne-north-
sixty five degrees east flr,,e, ehnln~.and~-flvo
links t~ the line ofsald JessnpStlrvey: thence

,aid last mentioned Ih,e north thlrt:v"

chains and slxtyelght llnkslo

Ialnl~g seven and filly four hundredtt
be the sam(. more or less.

~ald third and fourth abovementloned lots
beglnnlogataslake In the mlddleof said
Third Pond t,wentychains eastward Of
intersection with a eerlaln Fifteenth t

the line of . Llverman
by dahl n.st mentioned line north

east eleven eha|ns to |rhO
line of said .Ie~sup survey :~thenee t3] bs’ said
last mentioned line north thlriy fonr degrees
und lorry five mlnnles west twelve clinics
and twentyflvellnks toastnke; filence(.il
south forty SIx degrees west thirteen chains

sevent3"slx hundredths the same
more or lem% being the same premises thut i
Stspnen Colwell and wife conveyed to the
mald Wnllam McCurdy bydeed dated June
10. 15~0¯ and T~eorded In the Clerk’s office of
Atl¯nl,le Coonty, In Book W of Deeds, folio
884, etn.

Also, all the following tract or piece of land
Rttuute In the town of Hammonton. Connty
of Atlantlc nnd S, tate of New J,,rscy, and
bonnded as follow~ :

Beginning at the central Intersection el
Fourteenth Street nnd fqecond Road ; thence
extending [I]nlongtbecentreofFourteenth
fltreet mmt.ltwesterly fifteen elmlns and twcn-
ty five llnks tO li Rl~ne, corner tO one ~hnck-
ley l thence [2]along maid Shnekley’s line
north forty four degrees weat nnd at right
angles wllb Fourlecnth latreet twenty chains

crate of the Senate will not suit the

.country.

-: ::Senate. r McPh6~on~of New Jerge~/, i~
slappedthe cheek el-Senator

Hill of New 3:ark, the other day. Bet

.......... r "

/.[ : .

t .

Meats of all Kinds

JONES’ MARKET!
t

.... "t ..............................

L

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh Every :Day._ .....

!:; )

Of allkinds. Also,

c -agfs 
~e hay0 just receivedour Spring

stock of goods.

Cau furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisl’actton
.Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this ~pring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesolioited.

s. T Y ,R,
Contr tor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

........ PJambSpoolfleatlon~, s~d Eat!mates
fumiMaed. Jobbing promptly

attended to. .

cheek would almost turn a bullet. -- -

We will still furnish the REP cco
cxN and the Weekly Press one year for
OneDollar. nnd_Twenty- fiv~oen Is. :Suoh i’~

-- :r~-adi~ rs-ag d esi re~t 0- take advantage ;:4~
6(this offer must pay up all arrearages t I~
to date, plus the $1.25. t z~

Who says Rh0umatismcauuot be ~ s~cured 9 My wife wan confined to her bed L4~
for-over two months withe very severe r 5;
attack of rheumatism. We could get ’??.
nothing that w0u.k! afford her ~tny.rehef, __.
aiid as alast resort gave Chamberlaln s ......
Pain~]3alm a trial, To our
prise she began to improve after the first
application, and by using it regular she
was soon able to ttet up and attend to
her housework¯ E.H. Johnson, of C. J.
Knutton ~" Co¯, Kensington, ~linn. 50 c
bottles for sale by Cochran, druggist.

.n
Put on by experienced
workmen.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
....... The Hardware Store.

The People’s Bank
___0f_Hamm0nt0n. N. J
Authorized Capital, $5_0

Paid in, $30,000.
........ Surplus; $12000:

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS:

Y[. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stockwell,
G-, F. Sexton ................

, P.S. Tilton,
__~ith, .....

- &-C. Anderson.

interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num ILheld -~ix-m~nt hs,-~nd ~
held one year¯ -.

Discount days---Tuesday and
Friday" of each week.

By virtue of a writ or flert facial, fo me dlr~ctml,
lasued out of tl~e Supreme Court of Ntw ,farm,y, will
be sold at I)ubllc v(,nthle~ (in

Wednesday, 3Iay 23rd, 1894,
A1 tw~ o’cloak in the afternoon of ~tl,l day, at the
h,,tel of A!exand,,r Aitken~ In Ifammonton

All the rlgbt, till% and Intereat of George G. Ilora,
defendant, In and to the following d~cril..d premlat,s
orany part thereof Mtuate Io the te~n O! llamn,.e-
ton. c nnty ef Atlani c, an,I .qtate of ~’ew Jersey,
bOllnded and described as follows :

B~annnlng at Ilia t~econd co~ner of a one ]londr~l
and thirty five acre tract vf land formerly helen;ring
to on~ Thomas Wescoat, thence extending [I] s.uth
twelve degrees al;d ! rty nllnlltes csst twenty N,.%’on
chains and sixty lb,]~s ; thence ~ 2] ~outh sew, n ty ReCall
degre’a and thirty minute, west (,Igllt(¯t,n ch/lln@l ni,ll
~txty fear links ; thence [3t mmtb twolw~ ,I.gree~ and
t llrly minutes ot~t ,Ix cho rill and ~e’,’ontv flevi-s
Ilnkn; thence [4] south seventy g,we. degroe~ aa,l
ttilr*y minutea ~est fourteen cbains and Sevonly four
links; thrace [5] nortlt twelvs degreea and Ihirty
e,l’ Ilto$ west six cilall~t and seve,~ty st~%’en links;
thencs I6] ~uth neventy tevt.n degret~ and tlll,ty

to ~hnckle3"’~’mrth corner ; trhenee mlout~ w,,st fonr ehalna and fifty tour links; thence
tel with Fourteenth Street nor[h north t,welve degrees thirty mlnntes,.vest thirteen
degrees esst fifteen eeaios nnd twenty five and *lxteen links; thence S north .(,w, st/
hnks to the centre of~aecond Road ; thence[4] seven d~g,~ea and lhlrtymlnntes t,ast elghtya!!veu
~Ollth forty tour degree~ e,t~t along the centr0 links thence lit north twelve degrets .nd thirty
of Second Renal twenty ehalna to the place of mlputes west fnt,rteen chans and forly four laks;
beglnnlngtexeepting thereout about one Iml f th,,nee [10] north ~ew, nty seven dvgr~ea nnd thirty
acre on tile uorth corner, which Is cut off mlnute~ east tblrty seven ebalna and five links to th~
from tmid tract place of I~glnnlog: eootalnlnl~ one bundred and
ln~" thirty acres more or sixteen ̄ ¢rt~l (/f land more or less being tits premises
tmme nremises that Joseph O. Shackle de~crllwd In two tracUl In deed front the hMra of
wife b~y cleed dale(] Sept.. 3=1S~7, and ree Wllsey ltorn, deceMod, to Hary Iioro. by deed datod
in the aforesaid Clerk’s offlee of Atlantic MarchZ~td, l~6, and reeo~ded IntheCh, rk’sOflice
Countvln Book of Deedsl20, follol60,&c., of Atlantic County, NewJsrsey¯ MeylSth, ll~80,’ln
conveyed to said Phoebe MeCnrdy In fee. l~ook No. 111 of deeds, pal~s 206, &c~ to which deed

Seized se the nroDerty ol Wllllsm McCurdy ¯od r, cord ref.renee belngnnd, will more folly and at
and wlfe and at’be{s, end taken In execution Itrge spp~tr.
¯ t the suit of The Workingmen’s Building Salad ~ the property ofG.eorg~ n. Ifern:and taken
*n,I l~t. A..~tttln~ Rnd to be sold by In exe¢otloa lit the imt of ll;lem t~lockwe,~, ana to i~
..................... N Ehe.... SMITH E. JOHNSON, Sherlff. : ~ol~by ............ SMITIIE.JOH/~O , rl~

Dated Mnr~h 81, !~, D.ted April 7, 18~1.
{)~.t~Idr~l B. KI~U, I~licltor. pr.l~e.l~l.2~ A.J. Ktzu, Att¢!mey. : : __ l~’.f~,$1e~6

:.8 ept ,_26 ,At[t.~t.__ _
DOWN TI!AiNS. UP TRAINS.

/l~eo [ Exp Aeeo[ EXl I I BTATIONS.
p.m. I p.m. p.m, ~. .......

]

~sl-~Is 2 ~t s ~t-s ~l.:..:......=oiffi~u_:’:.’."i2’l
6 17[ ........ I 8 {~1 ......... [ 8 88| ............. M~t, noll~. ............
S 23/;...:-..-:" 8 101 ......... I 8 ~[ ......... I~nrd’Sprlngs_ ...... I
6 27/ ........ ~ 8 "~1 ......... [ 8 t71 ............ Clementon ......... [
S 87/ ......... ! 3291 ..... / 8 56[.... Wl I~nJunc.....I
6 t21 ......... ~ 3 ~11 ........ | 9 011 ........... C~larBrook .......... I

.... 6-5°I-nATL3-411,.,,~-,, l_9_t~l~.~vlm~aw_ Jmac____l
~551 5521 3~d/ 952/ 0 l[~/....’....._//smm~nton.. ~ ....... I7 00! .........[ .........| ........1 924/ .............Da0o~ ...........
7 07,[ 6 031-..-./ ......... / 9 82/ ..............El.non .............. I7~1N _S.10[--~llO-0tl|_ 9 ~1 ..... l~g xr~voe ........... I7 23| .........[¯¯.-.-¯¯./ .........[ 9 48/ .......Brigantine Juoe.......I
7 aSl_e2.51........l_10_20IA0 001. .... .Pl~mnVd le

Aceo ’~p; Acco I Exp [ S~IX
kin. a.nl. a.m. [ l).m,

8 lC 8fi.5 i0 ~, ~ 5-~
5&7 84~ 95~[1008[ 5~
5 ~ ..... 9 8/, i .... .~
S2~ ...... 9~ ......... : ......
5 2t ..... 9 ~’: ......... i~.~.
5 15 ...... 9 21 ............
509 ..... 915 ................

453 807 8~’1 9~9 441

..... 843 .................

...... 8 ~ 0 05 -4

735 --lt/,0 ---41)0

A¢~, ’
~z.~,:

511
4e -"

41 --
43"/ -

-t/g_2= - #

’°i
m

...... ThePhila,lelphia_weekly Pxess
and the Republican, both a year
for $1.25, cash. v .

? -’!

,..> .
, ~:o

%

.2_i= amtlo==antl atlantic ail oad.
i " Feb. It), INIII, - ....i

.............. D0WN TRMMs. ....

BTATIONfl.

#htladeiplai¯,...~: I
(~tmden.~.. ........... 

Bertln ~;.....;==..... I
Ateo--. ....... .. .....
W¯terferd ........
WInslow .......
RBm.~oaton . .......
Ds Cost¯ .......

Zgg K¯rl~r 01ty2:..
Al~$eCO a ..... ~.~...
Atlantic City ......

1[Mall. At.At. Acct. Kxv. I Z:xp [ ~rx ,
¯ p.lt. p.n P.m.I p.n

s~o 4 ~ s~i 41o
s o 4 ~01,[ alsI

--8 i55 ~-
9 d S
0t9, S t7t .......... ~
9 i81 S-’~I ...... , ~-.t ~"=
9 i 5:t~l 5511 ...... I -J

10,,I10:4

u.Ac.lBu

sl
82
84
91
91
9f

94
94-~-~ --

][l-f

10

jI.l~xp.
9_ p.m

¢!-

UP TRAINS.

~d~
I l.m~ i,m,

PMln~l~Iphl~ .... 8 50 9 t~)
Oamdea ........... 8 421 8 52
I/¯dd~rafleld.;;; .... 8 22 _

Atso... ........... 7 56
Wsterford ........ 749,-
W|l~|lOW...., ..... ~

740~! .---Hammontoa ..... [ T t
l~Oo~ta...,..,.....t7 29
l~lwood ............. [ 7 2;]
-~z~ba~ltr[-..7 15 .....
Al~eou=l--e-~i - 7 4,5~tl.,tl;’oqiT.:::::l ee?_p

ll.m, ¯ m. I l:~. I : .m, q i ,m. lp,

10 ~ ~.’-- ...... ~lfl J :2,’,__

~’ ..... . i "~ ~ ’-’6’.--
........ I I~ ~ ~I--

...... 3 ?~ a et I_~!-~t~....--:-r~ ~=

9 2t 8 N 7 4tH-

mlPO, pro.

_1~ .’~
_19 2~

Zt-- 4~1
.-,~ 4 471 7~

4 3DI
.:=.:..-
¯ _._.1~_1 ~ [3_NJ

On Wednesdays onl )reds l{~.veg :6S Halulnonton 6:,~9 : reaches

r: .: --- .....

-" ...... : .......,,ml-im’ PAPER  -rooo.The BammontonAceommodatlonleaves thls 111o at G~o. ~.
station at 6:05 a. m., and 12:30 p.m. Leaves [ ~ IO I II111.1 I~WT~LI’~ ~ CO’$

t nt lS.~n, ~ ..a n.aa-. ~ I ~ewspaper Aovertmmg, bureau (10 Spruce,

¯ AND

f

The South Jersey Republican

BO~II 01~ Jig YI~IAI:t FOR:

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

~,Add~aallolaler~ to the I~rzeuo~a,/i ~i

. ,~’...
L2 ...........

#

............. - ...... : ...

......

Orville E, Ho rt Publlehex’. Yetme--$1,25 Pet Yea*..
J

.... "VOL-;T827 ...... :- -’-.: ;: : , ¯

BROKE AND OUT OF WORK.
When I was ~orklng steady,

Itad a pocket fall of tin,.
Why. I with it l~t&lnn(dl "roforaler,"

..- _~!d to ush_~3 ~)yy~n 
AndT argued flmt"Proioetlbti"

"l,V6" tt robhee and a blutl;
And lhe Detnocratlc party

Amllow Tarlffwcre thestntf;- "
,~ oLvn ted. anad_I_ wai hs l

For the ehango I flOW would shirk.
And It came so very dlfferent

That l’m broke and out of work.

--: O :-’-’;--

.... [~ T00 busy to -make:manychanges in our adv.- ,o
this-week.

One thing we want you to know, however,~ we
...... whittle t~o cents more from the price of Butter,~

:." :.~ viz: 25 ~/ents per pound. Quality as usual, -- the
finest thad can be_purchased. _ " _ .... .......

Our remarks concerning this were of
- i:’~-..- such a" general- ehdraeter.-l£st~eo~,

. . - to make special ̄ mention of a few of our best brands, A,,l ~ re,,l~e it ke,.,,~r , "
................... in--ord6r--th-at;~’b~:iia~y:b-e-cbfii6-aequaigted ~Htlfth~m. ......... =-= -Now-I, nrl, roke anal onr6r’Wi)rk.. .....

_ " "
t - " .............. ~*% lid hovra fellow’,~/’6ellugs - - ~ -

NO. 19

As"~ the Democrats iu Congress wcre ~(~
ant alre~tt~ufllclently divided hi,on the

~@~ 7 ~ ss’ tariff" and’sitar questions, a new divlsion 28.inch wheels.
is apparent over the repeal of the tax on
_~}taie .baokcurrency. ............. Ladies’ No. 4,~36 ̄ pounds.
- It" Is-mt(ch-e’asier-to-0rganiz~ a- trust =: ]~Ien-;s :N;.: ~;~30 pounds
than to trust the parties who organize.

aud-oott~.iltty of i eChamberlaiu Cocgh Remedy famous. It
is intended espoOally, for coughs, colds, ~adi?s’ No. 5,--32 pounds¯
croup and whooping cough, and m th~

rhad dreamed ...... ¯m,ld :,-orffwonder.~. most, effectual remedy known for these l~en s No, 2;~27 p0unds.
And my dreams intd reacl, ed the pitch diseases. 3Ir. C. B. Main. of Union City,

When U,orlci, wonhl I,ccome paupcrs Pa..saya: "I i, avo a gre~t sale on Chain- 0rescents are High Gradeo
[_. ~--~AKUd the pau ~er~ heex~mo l¯lch. - berlaio’s Cough Remedy, = I warrant

¯ But~ how sad is thdtvu’al~,nln,:, every bottle anti have never baird Of One

..... ,~},I.nQW.D:calLtLt.oday ............ failing to give entire satislaetion." 500 ..................... .~.._
WI~L-~ I. like the "l, ns,~ ]ttdlnn," -bottles for sale by Cochran, druzgist The advantages of experience, unlimited

facilities, and a desire to make tl~e bes~BLindly threw n l)earl away 
bicycle on earth-for the--least money,.For "l~roteetiou ,, in n Jewel .......

Where nnt,out,h.,I rh:hes lurk;: : have enahled tho-W0stm’h~Xh~I 7V-or~fi-s- - -

Get the betterofhlni when
He thlnk~’ot’l~6w tlneerIit|u

Are the protnlseH of lneD.
tlere was I Wlih nlentv money . ....

Plenty v¢ork and h:~pIW mind,re.~ ~ ..... __ ~ ........
we

~.’et I llslened to the ttleorle~, f
- as our best - -Aud-the"’Tar1ITti~Ffc~.f~:’~,_,r~iiU:

But the stln~" lay concIcncc glveH IU(2,
For th~dehts t ~tnnot shirk,

Made from the best W,ll be soothcd at next election.
Though I’|tl broke a~ltl out ol work.

A 1 hard wheat,
ground in the region

where grown.

prefer
Winter wheat Flour,

we do not hesitate
"to recommend

this brand.
Ever7 barrel-is

war’ranted.
$4.75 per barrel.

fl ,.l!!_’ ....
!L ="

@

......... - _._ ....................

Diploma.
Ttris-is-one 6f5~.~ special brands, and for bread

making exclusively is without exception the finest
-ttour now ort~this market. Let us have your order

for at least one barrel. ~faits to meetthe re-
quirements, we will gladly exchange or refund the
purehase-anoney.--~Ve-quote-~.t .~"~.

R yal.

ours, and for general family use is unexcelled.
Be_in
only for bread making, but for cakes, pies, and
fancy pastry of all kinds. In it is all that

"Morning Glory" and "Gilt Edge," at $3.75 and
$4.25, respectively, are either of them good family

~d=g6-with~o-ur full guarantee;.

:Off Cloth
"W-J~’~r you this week some very neat patterns

We

quoteat IS cents per yard.
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and styles. Prices

range ri~m-ZS-IS-70-6-fffft-g per yWr-d?--’W]ien In
would be pleased to chow them.

The Straw l[at season has arrived, and we have
the goods in snflicient wn’iety, both in price and in
~t3de-toTl~~t~~- Men’s, Boys’ &
Children’s Hats from 7 cents up.

Put o~ by experienced
workmen.

Satisfactions- g

S. E. ]3ROWN & CO-

The Hardware Store.

to place a new live Of bicycles on the
mavket.th,~k~-ffq’~led 5~j-~ li~tcd
at or near their prices. For sale by

The MONFORT 0YOLE 0o,,
Hammonton.

WHEELS TQ HIRE.

The Coxey "army,’ absurdity is her-
alded by some people who kuow no
better as rt labar movement. Itugh
O’Donnel], the leader, who was with the
army ouils march to Washington as a
newspn!)cr cm’respondcnt, says that in-
stead of representing the labor classes
"it is altogether a hopeless, Ilelf)less,
pitiable crew, with the chiet el fakirs
and bombasts tot a leader." "

The Knights st Labor have discovered
how disa~reeablc it is to have a Sovereign
who lacks judgment.

_~It is a-pity-tha~C-on~re.~sman-Wilsou

we--his-tariff bill wfth~tilPS
[ when he visited the Kentucky salt mines;
it needs salt veri7 badly.

been a little rattled lately over the vex-
atious complications that confronted
0f6fiiU-Thev ~.re in their

~~mc’h~-d:~o/eel quite
pessimistic. But there is no occasion

The advantage of bicyclinff, long ago
admitted, grows apace, l’ailadelphia
authoritms last season ado!,ted tho use
of thewheel in their Parkdcp;trtment,
and elsewhero it is a mattm, ,,f record ...........
that much time has been ~aved, attd oth-
erwise almos~ impossible result, s secnre(I,
by usingz,~~ wheel. Bo.~ton it/tends, "~s
usaal, bot~at the front in ali matters
pertaming to expeditinz important busi-
ness, attd Iho Park Commissioners of the
eiW have voted to adopt the bieycle iog
the use of the park policemen. An order
for a full equpmen~ of the famous Colum-
bias was placed with i.ho Pope Manuf’g

in,, the situation from a stand
side the whirling acd con

to see clearly that the record made up
to this date by the Republican majortty

scrutiny. If
the Legislature should adjourn to.day,
the record’ as it stands would he a proud

the party to the great trust reposed iu
it by the people. In both houses-the
maioritv has been held well in hand ;

has been the doutrolliug principle. Let

serve their courteous respect for each

State Ga=ctte.

A DAIRYMAN’S OPINIO~.’.~ Thoro is
nothieg I have ever used Ibr muscular
rheumatism that gives me as much i-slier

been using it for about two years--four
bottles in all--as occasion required

ots-of- em

at

of the --

COLUMBIAS
Against, the.Bic~

They are 9v to the times¯
They are durable and simple.

Their equipment is uusurpassed. They
will run the easiest and .last longest.

._honeat,_Ja construction and_r-
handsome in finish. They

contain the finest matatqals tha’~ are to be
:::~-’-77h-ffdTW’g-it-d~g-6f C6st: 2 " T-" ~7-_
They need the least repairs, and aro tho

intm changable.
In buying these wheels, you do not

have to try an experitnont.
Call and examiue tlmm for yourself, at

OrchPrrd St,, Halnnlonton.
always keep a bottle of iv, in my home. I The ’9.t Catai,)guo is a beauty,
believ~ I khow a good thin,,z when I ~cr.
hold of it, and Paiu Balm is tlm best lini-

ny,d:firyman, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cen~ bottles for sal0. by_ Cocb ~_’~tn, 6.Fuggisk

C.E. FO |g’°.~/~//’
PLAIN ,% DECOllATIVI-:I

Pape Hanging
At IIall’s New Sto,’e,

[ ........................ ,

0 YEARSEstablished.

The HARDWARE
and

HARNESS.
& fullassortment of hand and machin -

Lag or CO1=
h’etlu~. Exp-rl-

t’lIC~’ ll’*t llt’ctseltry. ~ C ~ %" ern|)]oynlell?,
.].h2hL t.ui’ll*N. .~VrtttL$1I-Ot;O~ Stld-~’I’tlT~Ch[~V,
of tt, rrltor~, . ALI,IqN NUlt~l’~lt’t" CO.,

_’ Rochc.ter, N. ~,’.

Frank C. Hartshbrn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTEI ;,
Hammonton, 1~. J.

Satisfaction guarauteed on all work.
Ord 0ra bT mail attended to. D~N~EBI~’1,_______

HAlWlKONTON, : : N.J,
H n 5? K]rame] , O ceDay%--Everyweek.day.

,.Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W.  -O LEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

]Dx-. J;-A;  aaS
RESIDENT

STOVE STORE.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Ht~mmoaW~_lL J’.- ..........

Mauufaoturer and Dealer in

FANOY SHINGI 3
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CRATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber cawed to order.
O~lerl received by mall promptly fl]kd

--Prices low.! ..........

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Noeharge for extracting with gas, when

teeth are erdered.

Succeuor to G. F. Saxton,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. SatiafaotionOumat~(k.

..... price,these-goods at our prices are bargains.

The great
Egg Producer2--

-In 2, 5, and 12.1,
pound bags.

Try it, and you’ll be
surprised at

the result,

Beck’s Breakfast Flakes are 10 c. per package.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.
(Telgpho~e connection.)

o_


